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.ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE8,

and the ORIENT.
<Extracts f rm a serles of lattera written te the employés of

the Mmeey Manufacturlng Co., by W. E. H. MASSET, EQq.)

PALESTINE.
-Pkvc2tth Lctki, daied Atlantie, R.M.S. Iberia,

bound fo- London, MJay 2'th, 1888.

A emall Russian steamship, xnanned by Russians
througheut, toek us frein Alexandria te Jaffa.
We were twe days and twe nights on board, calling
at Port Said en route. On board in the steet age
were a lot cf Russian peasanta, who had corne frcmu
a remoe part cf Russia and were making the pl.
grimage te Palestine nia Alexandira. 1 had oftsn
read and seen picturea cf the poor Russian peasant-
ry, but the reality waa werse than I could have
imagined; poor, ignorant, superstitions, miserably
ciad, and filthy in the extreme. The men wear
their hair long and trimmed off square at the suds;
their cethiug was dirty, the outer coat a sort of
long frcck coat heavily paddcd, or cf greasy skia,
the weel stili on. Their foot gear waa excsedingly
heavy, the beets being cither cf felt or thick leather.
The womsn were hard-looking and dressed !sry

much like the men. The stuif they ate was something
awful-musty'dark sage bread or aloppy concoctions
cf horrible appearance. They wore dirty and fllthy
te a repulaive degree. They were, however, very
devout and thoroughly in earneat, toe. Thpy might
frequently be meen crossing themeelves and praying.
According te, my way cf thinking, theugh, a few
less pr'ayers and a littie soap and water instead,
would have ahown more piety.

We anohored off Jaffa in the eaxly morning, and
fortunately it was calm, for landing in reugli
weather is net possible, and is quite bad enough in
amnooth water.

Thougli Jaffa (ancient Joppa) hau threugh aIl ages
been the port of Jerusalem, it possemaes no harbor,
and one hau te, be rowed ashore through the danger-
eus rocks ini a amati boat. Sometimes there is some.
thing appreaohing an adventure ln landing or em*
barking. When %we came away it wua rougli, and
we only ven tured eut af ter considerabie deliberation,
and fortunately we escaped both accident and a
wettlng, thougli the boat-lead ahead cf us barely
escaped the former and get a good deal cf the lat-I
ter. We had scarceiy set foot on land when an in-
solent Turkish effic ial stepped up and demanded a
pamsport ini a haughty manner. Passpert we hadl
none, being told it was mnnecessary, theugh we had
its equivalent aud more than should have been re-

quired, as we were afterwards informed. But no,
he must have a Turkisk passport. I tried te cex.
plain niatters threugh my drageman (interpreter
and guide, whomn I had brouglit from Egypt) and
get him te aliow us te go te the hôtel and get break-
fast tilt he could see the British Consul-a claim I
had a perfect riglit te make,. ince he ceuld net
leave has post te go te the consul at once. However
hie wouid scarceiy liBten te me and threatened te,
send me back te the boat. To be s0 insolently
treated by a petty Turk put my centrel over my
tempor te its fullest test. Finally hoe oonsented te
ailow our dragoman te ge to the Britishi Consul
while we were kept in the guard-heuse for over an
heur, an armed Turkish soldier aîtting by our Bide!
The firat time we have ever been inoarcerated! In
due time cur dragoman returneci with the Britishi
Consul, who came te the rescue with his whele re-
tinue cf servants. The manner iii which the consul
opened up hie batteries cf Arabic upon the Turkish
officiai was very pleasing te my cars, and we were
reieamed very shortly. The Turks are becoming
moe and more insulting te teurists-niy experience
being nething unumai-and it is hîgli tirne sme.
thing was done. A British passport alou s fanet
suijicient, but it must have a T'urkisli, passpert attacli.
ed, and must be presented at every port or town of
any considerable size eue entera.

JAPPA, AS APPROACEED MRON TRE M1.
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They are putting the screw on reeldeut foreigners
tighter aud tighter. Tbey have forbidden the
further building cf echools and churches, and have
doue ail iu their power te stop mission work now
in progrese, resorting te every means they dare.
Once nr twice recently tbey bave had the insolence
te send in a notice te Mies Arnott te close ber cele-

hrated ohool in Jaffa within a given time>1 I heard,
tee, cf other simiier instances. If Mabomedans
think thus te stop the progrese cf Ch ristianity they
have a rather bopelese taek befere them. Theugh
they profee se mucb piety aud boast in a belief in
the One true God, tbey wouid do weii te heed the
counsel cf the wiee Gamaliel te the Jewieb Council
of oid, lest baply they, tee, "lbe feund te figbt
againet God " and bring upon themeves a like
condemnation (Acte, v. 34).

Jaffa, as seen from the sea, is pretty and picture-
eque ana, like moet Syrian villages, "«distance lende
euchantment. " The bouses appear as theugh built
one above another in terraces, the whole forming
one great pile of oriental dwellings and buildings
at the very water's edge-tbe site being a command.
ing bil.

As one weuds bis way up througb the very narrew
streets from the ianding ho sees sights and bazaars
net unlîke those of Egyptian towns, though the
buildings are more substantiai, being mostly cf
atone, aud furtber he seos native Syriane who differ
in appearance (being eomewhat fairer) and in drees
frein the Egyptian Arabe.

The Jaffa market place le always busy and is the
re)udezvois cf the tewnepeople for business, gossiping,
aud social concerne, and hence is, cf course, a
curious and iuterestiug place. We passed carnel
af ter carnet laden witb boxes cf oranges te be ship-
ped away, the, district around Jaffa producing ex-
collent fruit and very abundantly.

But a short distance from the ianding.piaco le the
reputed bouse cf Simon the Tanner, where Peter
iedged and saw the vision (Acte,. x). This fameus
old port bas seen many a bard fight and undorgone
mauy destructions and rebuildînge. We dreve on
ab ence te Joruealem, leaving a more tboreugh look
threugh Jaffa till our return.

For a long distance after les ving the port the read
runs through a seriez; cf orange groves and is bord-
ered with, cactus badges. The perfume cf the
oranges filied the air sud the heavily-ladeu trees
were beautifanite loek upon. Oranges bring frem
tbix-ty te elghty cents par 100 lu Jaffa according te
the soeason. Leaving the groves we sped on over
the loveiy and fertile Plain cf Sharon. It wae a
charming drive, the air se fresh aud bracing after
the heat of Egypt, aud on either side were beautiful,
weil-cultivated filds. Iu oome fields the grain was

juet ripenlug, in others the wheat was ouiy half-
growu and beautifuliy green, wbile yet other fertile
fielde were belng pleughed.

Hlere, tee, we eaw primitive farming operatieus
geing on-and thinge were quite as primitive as
the methode iu Egypt. I went jute eue field and
tried my band with a Syrian plow, wbich had an ex

and a denkey yeked te it. The plow wae easy te
manage certainly, but the beaste I could not with-
eut the use cf the "goad," wbich was tee cruel a
means of inciting activity te suit me. Ere leng
sorne cf the crue toole-the old reaping.books-
used on the Plain cf Sharon, are te ho laid aside,
and in their etead Massey Harvesters will barveat
ite golden products, while Arabe look on in prose
aeteniebment at the uuwonted intruders ; for
while at Jerusaiem I bad the piesure cf appoint.
ing an agency aud seiling the firet Massey Bar-
veeter in Palestine, wbicb was te ho used on-one
cf the beautiful farme ou the Plain of Sharon.
Thtis will probably ho the firet modern reaping
machine used in the vicinity cf Jerusalemn.

As one passes over this great higbway between
the Heiy City and its seaport-a way wbich was se
oft trodden by Bible characters-the kinge, tbe
prephets, and the sainte cf old; over wbicb Roman
armies, crusadore, aud plgrime by theusande bave
marched-his tbeugbts can but carry hlm back te
historic scenes. libre and there were places and
villages mentîoned in Scripture-the sites wbere
events recorded in the Holy Bible were enacted.

While their definite localitY may netbeknown nowe
it ean ho approximately. If one looke carefuily
about hlm, lie will see scores of sights that will
bring passages of Seripture to mimd, and further
that wîll help to elucidate illustrations otherwiee
difficuit to understand. One writer drawa attention
te several such points. The simple plow, for in.
stance, whicb merely scratches the ground, je guided
by one handle, and ao IlNo man having put hie liand
te the plougli and looking back, je fit for the king.
dom of heaven " (Luke, ix. 62). The pleughman in
hie. other hand carrnes the goad spoken of-a long
spear witb a eharpened point for touching up the
cattie. "lIt le ne use for refractory oxen to ralse
their beels when the goad touches them-tbe driver
is safely bohind the plow an'l out of reach. One
thinks of the voice saying te Saul of Tannua, ' It ie
bard, for thee te kick againet the pricks,' that le,
the goade <Acte, ix. 5) ; and cf ' Shamgar, the son of
Anath, which slow of the Philistines six hundred
men witb au ox-goad ; and ho also delivered Ieraei'
(Judgee, iii. 31)." I had noticed at intervale a few
stonee-three or four- carelessly piied oue above
another, and upon enquiry found tbey marked the
boundary cf the fields, for there are no fonces or
hedgeecf any kind. It wouidbhoa amallmatter te
ecatter them ail, but Ilit is wrîtteu, " "lCureed ho ho
that removeth bis neighbor's landmark " (Deut.
xxvii. 17). IlRuth went gleaning in the field after
the reapers, ehe had ne ditches te scramble over,
she, oaly passed the boundary stones cf a large field,
sirnilar te these lu the Plain cf Sharon, 'sund ber
hap was te iight on a part cf the field beionging te
Boaz' (Ruth, il 3). " The author quoted bas aise
well said the+, Iltime wouid fail te tell of a tithe of
such scriptural associations as a day's journey in
Palestine would cati te mind."»

The Arabe one meets on the road are almeet ln-
variably armed with either gun, pistol, swerd, or
dagger, and generally a coînhination of these, aud
if ne other weapon, a beavy club with a round bulb
at one end, which bas been ueed threugb ail time,
probably from the days cf Cain. Naturally oee
does net oxporience mucli pleasure at firet in meet-
ing. Arabe thus armed, but these weapous are
carried fer defensive purposes ;the mîserable gov.
ernment providing ne police protection, the beavily.
taxed fariners bave te guard theinseives against the
roving and misebieveus Bedaweene.

Wo lunched at Ramleh, a pleasant village cf

UIAV IZG P'ORT ffll FOR JAFFA.

THE BEÂSSET II4RVESTER AT WOIIK ON TEE PLAIS 07 SHARON, PALE ST!NE.
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about 4,000 inhabitants. Its chief object 6f inter.
est la an ancieut tower, twenty-five feet square
at its base, diminiahing by graceful offsets until it
attains the beight of about 100 feet. It wus evi-
dently originally the campanile of a ChrisAtian
cburcb.

As we entered the motintains of Judea we f re-
quently saw ahepherde watching and lcading their
sheep. How differenit this scene to those we had
witnessed on the great Il heep runs " of New Zea.
land and Australia' There the enormous flocks
were driven' from place to place by their caretakers
and with the aid of trained sbeep doge, but in
Palestine the shepherd tends hie small dlock of sheep
and geats with tender care, as in ages pa8t. He
lcad.s themn into the "green pastures" and they
folloiw hlm, and know him as he calla them on, the
foremost of tbem scarcely a foot from bie heels.
IlMy sheep l'ear My voice, and I know them, and
they follow Me." (John. x, 27.)

Crossing the valley of Ajalon we climbed over the
"bille of Judea " and, darkness coming on, spent

the nîgbt in their midst, at one of the amaîl ichans
by the roadeide. It wa a glorious, clear, moonlight
nigbt, and a weird experience. The sigbts we look.
ed upon-the old and barren mountais, se beauci-
fally outlined againat the sky, casting their black
shadowa inito the deep valleys, were dreamy sub-
jects. To thlnk, too, of the scenea they bad looked
upon !

On our way we had passed by several tiny and
picturesque villages, some of which were of historic
interest, but I muet not stop to i mention these things.
The stony ax<d barren ionuntains of Judea have ne
interest in themeelves-it is only their historie
association, for they are desolate indeed, and even
near Jerusalem, where once they were so beautif ul,
desolation reigns supreme, as it was prophesied.

lIn the immediate vicinity of Jerusalem, however,
of late years there bas been a great change-the
hiiseides are again being cultivated and are approach.
ing their former glory. Their peculiar formation
-a layer of rock, then one of arable soil and another
of rock-in steps, as it were, makes them extremely
pretty when i a higb state of cultivation, and the
natural terraces covered with olive trees or grape
vies. The fruit of the country is most excellent. I
have already alluded to the splendid oranges and
lemons. The grapes are something extraordinary,
the bunches grow to an enormous size and attain
the blghest perfection. Fig trees abound. If thi8
8Ystenm of cultivating continues and becomes more
extensive, as it is steadily doing, 'Palestine will ere
long again heconie a Illand flowing with milk and
boney." Great credit is due te the well-conducted
German Colonies for their efforts in this une.

If one obtains bie firret view% of Terusalein f rom
the Jaffa road be is destined te great disappoint-
ment. A he neare the city he passes through a
long series of new and modern buildings-residences,
hotels, cafes, church properties, etc. On the rlgbt
is the large Russian Quadrangle, containing none
too elegant but substantial buildings-a large church
and an extensive <' hospice," where pi!grims are
given free lodging during their stay i Jerusalem.
Eacb of the sece bas one or more such -'<hospices "
i or near Jeriîsalem, for the ahelter of its plgrims.
I3eing anxîoua to get a peep at the old walled city
we seemed a long time riding past these numercus
new structures and at last, when we came to the
Jaffa Gate, the view cf the city was se out off it
hardly seemed possible we h ad arrived at Jerusalem.
But, after getting located and seeig the view from
the roof of the hotel just iside the gate, we begau
te realize IL

These long lines of new buildings tbrough wbich
we came, nearly ail of which have been erected
witbin the ist six or seven years, seemn to be fulill.
ing prophecy in a wonderfui way, the city being
extended and laid out exactly in the manner men-
tioned in Jer. xxxi, .38.40.

The walks ini and about the sacred cîty are more
than full of intereet te the diligent observer, and
the three weeka that 1 êpent in its neighhorhood
are aniongst the pleasantest and most profitable 1
bave ever been privileged teenjoy. Having already
written a lengthy letter fromn .1erusalem to the
Massey Memorial Hall Sabbath School, I wili only
make brief mention now of some of the more im-
portant excursions we made in its vicinity.*

To the Bible student there is infinite pieasure in
rambliasg about tho lhils anid valleys near the Holy
City, where neariy every foot of ground bas its
historic association sud where there are ne end of
beautiful walks, all Bo deeply interesting. A strol
around the outside of the city, following the walls,
only takes about an bour and gives one an excellent
idea of the commanding.situation of the city, and
in the higher parts affording seme excellent views
of the surrounding hilîs and valleys. 0f this, how.
ever, I muet nut stop te, write now.

On one cf our raînhies we visited Subterranean
Jerusaient, or the tiubterranean quarries, wvbich ex-
tend under a greater part of the city. Close tethe
Damascus Gate, i the face cf tbe natural rock,
which at that point forma the greater part of the
city wail, there being but a few layera cf atone
above iL, there is a smali doorway or entrance low
down, where visitera crawl inte the wonderful
quarries-a great labyrinth of cavernous aisies, one
fellewing upon another, fermed by the cutting away
cf the rock fer building purpose i ancient times.

* Mr. W. E. Il. Mlassey's lotter on Jerusalem viii be begun
in the May No. of the ILLUSTRATED.

Great natural columns or piers; have been left te
support tbe solid rock above, and, candle in band,
witb an experienced guide te avoid danger-fer it
is dangerous- one may wander about for heurs In
thie vast succession cf caves, se dark and sulent,
though only a little way boneath the biiay streets cf
the city above. The fulil extent cf these great
quarries je as yet unknown, for portions cf tbcm are
IiIied with rubbi4h fromn the fallen cities above.
They were only discovered i 1852, having been
closed te the enter world for ages. Their enigin is
unknown, tbough in ai probability,the atones used
in the construction cf the Temple and the great
buildings of auclent Jermalem were taken f romn
these very quamnies.

As one wandems about over tbe uneven surface,
and glancea inte the deep atone pits, he will sce
chisci marks, niches for the lampa, blcks cf stope
partly cnt out or lef t unfinished-just as they were
lef t by the workmen centuries ago. There, toc,
may be seen the little spring which aill flows where
the ancient quarrymen were accustomed te alake
their thirst. It was eue cf the meat interestig
places I have ever visited.

(To bp continued.)

Birds Transporting Birds.
"Do large birds transport amaller cnes through

the air?" fis a question often asked, Facts prove
that large birds transport amailer cnes in their
yearly migrations. In the East tbe opinion is coim-
mon that cranes transport on their backs amail
birds acresa the Mediterranean and over mountains.
Several ornithologias have confirmed this popular
opinion by their:own observations. One cf tbemn
saya that in the autumn flocks cf cranes are seeu
ceming f romn the North; as tbey circle ever the
cultivated plaina cf Palestine, little birds fly up to
them, sud the twittering cf those aiready settled.
upon their backs may be distinctly heard.

THE TOWER OP RAMLEIL
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engaged to that person cib aspc. ouugto
- rix marry a fermer, I'm sure.)' etYouug o

____________Il _____ You*may allay your feare on thet score, N ettie,
the pareon, eni aspect, as yon oeil bim, nieets my

What Came of ani Unexpeeted view: exactiy, and I will leave the farmers e ou

Meeting o ie . You migbt do woree than ar
"Yeej," replied Nettie, '<for instance I migbt

13Y MAGGIE SMITHI, WVHITBY, ONT. marry a person."

t wa th da afer ommnceentin poula IlWell corne, Nettie ; let us get everything Mi

SLadies' College, a short distance from Ontario'e re o u an o-orw ewl aet

j[Metropolie. Two girls sat near one of the etart early. It is nearly twelve miles distant and
Lil'inwe won't be able te drive very fast."

IY Windows of their Aima Mater watching the "lDon't think we cen drive at alI ; I'd be efreid
departure of their schoolmates. They were to be for us to go alone."*
amonget the lest te leave, one, Lina, taking the 4~ "1Noneense, I can drive weli enougb. I neyer
p.m. train for a nortbern town, and the other, Nettie, did, but then I've seen women do it and I know how.
an orpben, the nigbt train for an eastern city wbere Toby je quiet and won't mun away. I asked Uncle
she was to spend bier vacation witb an uncie, at Ben about it and he eaid, ' Quiet, Miss, why blase
whoee bouse ehe had made bier home since earliest yu ewntg tpfrhrta o athi
infaucy. te'yon, le n'td goa te fearthwer gtaln o ant ihn

IlYou'll be sure te spend next summner with me, Ito You ed ot ilb fe," aend ge an ail at

"I' tougleityu erogte Sugeo a estreak of gray cloud bebind which the sun was juet
fSiaan I ant you t o toe Stue. WLykets setting. " We muet go to the rapide and the cave

IlSoamanIwanyouocomtoo.Whyisead I went to take a sketch or two, besides gather-
juet lovely ont et Uncle Ben'e, where we boarded ing e few Bnteny apecimens."I
last summer. l'm; sure you'Il like it. 0f course lie Thue talking and laying plans for tbe nîorrow the
je not rny uncle, but every one cals him Uncle Ben." two girls spent tlieir evening.

i cI fully iutend te corne, Lina, and I dare say I Eerly next morning found our young touriste
ebaîl like the country weil enough ; bu t I don't tucking tbe afghan arouud tbem in Uncle Benls
suppose I @hall go ioto ecstesies over it as you do. coveredl carniage, which oontained beside the two
One would think te hear you talk that by next young ladies a well-fihled lunch basket, a tin box
summer yon would be reedy to don a pink eunbou- for botany specimens, a basket destined te be filled
net and a blue check apron and become a permanent witb petnified mose, a waterproof each, for it looked
reBident lu some delectable littie spot adjacent to a littie like rein, and laatly Uncle Bea had plaoed
Uncle Ben's. I imagine I ee you. WVhat precieus under the seat a two-bushel grain bag conteiuing a
little fermer's wife you would inake 1 Just fancy hall gallon of oats for old Toby.

" i dare say, Mie, you'Il get along ail right,"
" If either of us acte that role it will be you. Uacte Bea wa seayminl answer to Nettie's anxious

Have you forgotten" ebe added, pointing to a dia- inquiries ad te the probability of Toby's running
moud ring Ilthat ' thereby bangs a tale'." away. "H e's not given to them sort o' tnicks. I

"Wel, ce saelysaythee j nodaner l~lsrechon you're ail reedy now, Miss Lina," he added,
Well 1 an afey sy tere s n dagerin hisgiving a tug et tbe breast-strap.

direction. I bave not the tost intention of wasting Hereupon, Lina gava the Unes a shako and old
mysweetness ou the desert air." Toby with head erect trotted down the lane.

my Everything went well for the firat haîf of the jour-
Just then the dinner bell rang and the girls pro.- e.Tewahrwstbetnn u sytn

ceeded te the dining hall. rate had fallen. Tbey were geing dowu a eigbt in-
* cline on the aide of a bill which had been eut away,

leaving a higli bank rising ebruptly on ona Bide and
A year hae pessed by ; Commencement day bas a deep declivity on the otiier. Tbey were too busy

corne and gone once more, and again Nettie ie ait- taiking te notice the road and ail et once to their
ting by a window beneath which bloseome a beit of surp;rise, Toby came to astand-etill. He bad reach-
mignouette, and its fragrance, mingled witb that of ed tefoot of the incline where was a washout in

the ay bichUnce Bn ismakng p lua feld the roed over which ho refused te go.the ay hic Unee Bn i makng p i, a iel I"Go on," said Lina, giving the lmes alittle jerk.
close by, je wafted te througb the open casernent. TobýyJ stood stîli.
The cool breeze rusthing the leaves of the scarlet "'ltry te pees on the ri ht aide; sorne one elze
runnere thet sibeded the window fanned the cheek bas; I ee the wheel marks.'

Lina pulied the reins, wvhereupon Toby began te
of Nettie as she set and viewed the beautiful tend- back.
Scape. 11It le nice bere, " she soliloqnîzed, leaning 'i<Get up! get up !" and ebe tugged et the lines
baok ten ber chiutz-covered easy chair "1fer better still harder.

thanI epeced;theairle s brcin an evry- Toby answening te the pull still continued te back.than1 epeced th ai is o bacig ad eery I"Dear me ! Lina, 1'tn afraid he is geing te upeet
thing le se dlean and tidy; not a bit like the farmn us"t
Uncle Reuben teok me te once, wben hie weut te deWhoa, wboa, Toby !» ecreamed Lina, loosening
buy a horse. Il neyer forget that place nor how the reins a littie as she reeched forward for the

afrld we ofthoe brri litleblak ad wite whip.
pfrige so thater pay hidand-seebk and hthe hu Toby obeyed instantly and turuin)g bis bead teok

pigethatwereplayng ide-nd-Bek aon he ieu a look et the frightened girls.
coopes in the door-yard. What an abode of despair IlCouldn't you get ont and take hold of hie bead,
the whole establishiment eeemed te ho ? But I arn Nettie? You could lead him wbile 1 drove. "

'<Oh I couldn't! I couldn't! 1 couldn't go near
ectually beginning to like it bore. I do wonder Ihirn; see how wild lie looka. Look et him now,"
wby Lina etays se long. Oh, bore she cornes !» she added as Toby began te pew tbe ground and

IlWe are going, Nettie. IJncle Ben says we eau shake bis bead îrnpatio'ntly
bave old Toby and I cen drive." IdI believe we had botb better*get out and I'll

"Youstaed e log tat thogbtperape try to lead bim around the end of the bridge."
Yeuetye s log ha Ithogh prhpsyou "Whoa, Toby 1 Wboa !"

were belping Uncle Ben make the hay. Yen miglit <I do deciare, Lina, it is dropping rate. Wbat-
have done the raking with the assistance of old aver shaîl wo do?"

Toby' Itellyonwhatit s, LnaI "ct tink Juat theu thoy beard a stop aud te an instant a
Toby I oîlyouwhetit e, ina I amoa tbnk and eeizod the bnidie.

you made the mistake of your life wben you became The strenger we a young fermer frorn e noiglibor-

ing field, who, hearing the excited voices of the
girls, hastened to their aid.

"Can.I assist you, ladies ?" The tone and man-
ner were those of a gentleman.

"1.We want to go across the bridge," explained
Lina.

"I will lead him over," said Mr. Hargrave.
"Thank you very much," said Lina. IlI feared

wve would have an accident."
"Pardon me ladies, have you far to go ?"
Again Line, answered, "lWe are on our way to

Lonely Hollow."
"1Then I think you had better seek shelter, as

there je every appearance of a heavy ehower. I
live acrose there," hie said, pointing to.where some
chimneys ehowed themeelves among the trees.
IlMy mother will be delighted to have you caîl,"
andl thus urged they drove on while the young man
crossed the fields toward home, to apprize hie
mother of their intended cail and to be ready to
receive them.

They were kindly welcomed by a sweet-faced
elderly lady, whom the young man introduced as
his mother, and who usbered them into a capacions
and well.furnished drawing room.

White the rain epattered and eplashed outside
the three ladies chatted pleasantly.

IlYou muet play for me, please, Misa Bronson,"
said Mrs. Hargrave, addresaing Nettie and rising
led the way to where the piano etood.

Ae she made preparatiene for opening it, the girls
busied themselves looking at some pîctures on a
table near by, amongst wbioh were a number of
daguerreotypes, relicts of those days wben picture-
taking watt in its infancy.

When Mrs. Margrave turned towards them,
Nettie was standing gazing at one of those pîctures,
a look of blank astanishment on her face.

" 4See ! eee, Lina 1" ehe gasped. IlIt'e my mother."
ccWhere and how did you get it, and who is the
other lady ?" and Nettie turned excitedly to Mis.
Hargrave.

Mrs. Hargrave was no lese surprised than Nettie.
Explanation followed inquiry and Mrs. Margrave
found in Nettie the daughter of ber dearest friend
and echoolrnate, of whom she had heard nothing
sincea few yeare after they parted. There was not
time te say much then for the rain hadt ceaeed and
the girls bastened on their journey, promising Mre.
Hargrave to make bier an ai-day visit early the next
week. How Nettie looked forward to that visit !
At lest she had found soine one who had known
ber mother.

Nettie had no recollection of either mother or
father. Before sbe had reached bier second year
botb parents succumbed to the ravages of a terrible
disease and she, the only surviving child, hed been
taken to the home of a bachoer uncle and maiden
aunt, ber father's brother and sister.

One of the great longings of bier life had been to
know eomething about ber mother and no one seem-
ed able to tel, bier inuch, only that before ber fether
married bier, ehe maintained herself as a governess.

She had not been very kindly receîved by the
member8 of bier hueband'a fanxily and but little in-
tercourse cxisted between them.

Once wben Nettie was about five years old, wbile
playing with an old work-box of ber mother's, she
had fournd a daguerreotype of two ladies (the exact
counter.part of the one et Mrs. Hargrave's) one of
whom bier aunt said was Ler mother and the other
was most likely some echoolmate.

TE..he rernainder of the day was aIl that could be
desîred and was enjoyed to its fulleat extent by our
young pleasure-seekers.

Tuesday found Nettie and Lina paying their
promised visît to Mrs. Hargrave's and meny sncb
visita were made during their six weekestya
Uncle Ben's. etya

"Ferm life la not what I then tbougbt it was.
The use of the mauy labor-saving implements whieh
are found both in-doore and out. on every well-
regulated farm, greatly tessons the work. "

It was Mrs. Margrave, the Nettie of five years
ago, who epoke, in answer to a question of Lina's,
who, witb bier husband, lately etatioued as pastor of
tbe village churcb near by, ie visiting ber friend, now
mistrees of Elmwood Villa.

"Do you know, Lina," continued Nettie, Ilit io
five yeere to-day since we drove Uncle Bole oid
Toby to Lonely Hollow and 1 so unex:peotedly met
my motber's friend."
"lAnd alto your fate," eaid Lina.
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GOLO MINING IN AUSTRALIA.

OSE OF 'rUE DRErnES MINE.S IN 'rITE WORLD - TIuE "GOLDENS
CITYr" AND "QttAP'7OFOLI5 "- IIALF A MILE UNDP.ROROl'Ml')-
711E GOLl) vîEr.n OF TO-SAV.

[li'ritten for HAesrn's ILLUSTRATE, by our Asr!avtCor-

lIe commenclng a srtes ci articles on mettere Augtrelian, 1,
a native bonn Australian, do not think 1 coulfi do botter than
place betore ths reedene ai MAssîe'' ILLUBTATEI) sanie tacts
and figures regarding the great gold mlnlng industny le
Australia, and mare especial>' Victoria.

It le to goid that tise leading colony ai the Australies 'ow.s
Its greet walth and world.wide tamne, and the. coloniale af thse
great Dominion ai Canada will nat, 1 trust, tide tisat gold
ining as c,%ried on tbraughout this continent is in an>' way

unlnteresting. A visiter ta these lande bas certain>' misaed
eomething when he or eh. bas neglected ta take advantage ci
arîy opportuflity for inspectlng saine of the triot Important
mines.

my 1.110w coloniale will by a stretcii af the imagination
lcave wbet bas be described bers oni>' a iew day8 ago Ali
"Icly Canada " for tbe mare geniai climats that le ta be en-
joyed ln Australie. Ilere in Decemiier Nature le et ber beet,
tise trees and the toluage put an thse moat remerkleî andi
vaie dregs, thse craps are about ta, b. hanvested, and in
inan>' parte of tise colon>' the iseat stands at about 117 deznees
intise shade. le a short article, aucb as ths muet necessenily
be, your readere wiii underaîand tiiet the vast subjeet cao
only be very aiigiitiy sketciied.

The firdt mining cit>' we ivili visit is Sandhurst. For miles
and miles the eertb la nothing but quartz meets, and in ail

ininrg centres tie terni Ilquertzopolis" is used ta, denote ane
ai the ieading minlng districts in the. c.)lon>. Tino cen anly
be epered ta go dawn ans mine boe, and therefore w. select
the deepeat mine in Australia-Lansell'a 180. This mine le
own,.d by an aid gentleman nemed Mdr. George Lanseil, who la
recognised as ans ai the pluoleet ai tortune's favarites.
His neaidence sittuated in the. midst o! bis mines le a perfect
paradIs., and visitons are accorded every infarmation and a
tharough Australien weicome - frank, beanty andi sîncene.
.&tten an exohange ai courtesles wce are taicen ta, tise mine.
Firet ai ail w.e lnspect tiie beautiful macbînery and thse
admirable arrangements.

Everytbi-ig le as dlean and bright as an>' wonkeiiap, and as
yard alter yard af the bnaad steel rape le payed ouf until the.
eiectric bell annauinces ta tise engineen tiiat a Iltru2k " ai dlrt
le near the surface, no one watching the. proceedLngs tramt
thie point would dreain tan a moment that everything outaide
wsdint. The macblnsry isto the visitorlike otier machinery.
That is ta se>' tist it le anly an enginen wiio wauid be ver>'
mueis Il'tenestedi le the question as to hav; the copines worked.
Iveil, ta get on wlith the. star>. IVe are invited Up two or
tire. fiights of steirs an steps leading up ta nearly tise pappet
beads aid the mout h ai the. suait. Tiie poppet iseae lista
portion ai the structure aven the mine on whlch are pfaced
thse large groaved wbeeis aven whicis thse nopes gaing down tise
mine are waniced.

The Blaire are aiwaya reierred ta by minera as tise "lbrse,"
-why, I do not kriow. Wel, tiser. is a large piatianni around
the moutis of lie shait tram, whicii rediate dczens ati ait
tramway line. Fan a times we watcbed the apenations in
sulent wouder. A rIngaitise bell and we se ng rmt

sisait a large Iran trame caiîed e "lcage"I ln which there la a
truck an wiieels isolding perbape e couple ai bundredweightot
stane. It is ail Mfoue here, and we are told thet there le les
trouble because everytising almost can go ta ise crusecd at tise
bettery. Witii alluvial mining iowever, if appeans that a big
lot of the. eanth broogbt up le valueleas and has ta b. tnucked
away inoaheepa untîl tisere is tormed quite a miniature range
afi mountains.

TA get bace ta tise truckrs. The cage le etopped attse
plattarin an whlcb we stand and ths trucke le rue on ta ane ai
the. many tramways, tisence tan penhape flit> yards alang a
staging until it le tipped up Into, tbs iseap waiting ta go unden
tise great iseavy stampers, wisere it le crcsised inoa sand and
rnn down aven blenkets. The gold natunally gos ta tise
bottom, and gets eltiier on ta tise blankets or tise copper plates
that are inserted ta recelve it. The materiel left; on tise
plates, etc., ie thon teken and wsesi untl tisere la natbing
lefttbut the pure shining gnld.

The din oi tise stampcre as tisey crush the. quantz le a littîs
tea mucb ta listea ta for any lengtb of tîme, and we go back to
themonutb aithe suait. I omitted tasay that befare reeciing
soch an elevatcd position we baed been given some averals and
waterpraaf clotiîg.

W. are invited ta tae aur places le ane aftie truckes wisich
isas hean run on ta tise cage. Tioe ie a nervous sont ai feel-
ing wisen you go down a mine for tise firet time ; and when
tise signal le given and thse cage begine ta be lawered, et whaf
eppeens ta be lightning speed, deep down, down inta tise
bawels aftie earti i l more tisan probable fiat tise Curious
visiter will b. sanny lbi hIe et that ise came. Fan soinstime
we eau ses eaeii afhens faces, iuf the llgbt gets les and legs
until we are rushing tbraugis space ln perfect danese.
One ai tise minera wîth us mekes eine remerk, but if la
probeb>' imagination thet mnakes us thinle that if saunde
hollaw and weird.like.

Tii. siseit la damp, and we can tency that we iseer tise
dnlp, drip of the water et tise bottom long belons we cen dosao
in nealit>'. It seenis an interminable tîme white we ans goiog
elmost we know not wiiitiser, and there le a sîgis of relief wben
ans teels the speed slackcnîng until et lest fis. cage stops and
wie are, wondere of wonders, deep down in one ot tise greeteet
ai Australien gold mines, aven hall a mile in tise bawela ai tise
cartis, and campîstel>' abut off t ram ail inisabitants of tise
eertb a! wisicb welormed e part. If eenis liguter below tien
It was 1,500 test nearer thse seevessa, and we are surprieed ta
find fiat tise air instead of being cold is acf oel>' wenm-alniost
hot. Tise mine is being worked at different parts, but aIl an
tise dame pnincipis. Tramways rua f ram tise abat t tan ewey
beck ino tise eartb. The lampa show us whist a bue>' fle if
ailie.

Thse truckes witis tise golden quartz run elong fie "ddrives,"
and seatsd in anc ai tise w. are ruehed elang tirougs pltchy
derkness until we came upan a number of tise minera wisô are
working et tise "face "'-tst le tise ver>' end ai the drive.
The miners are fins muen, bath physical>' and mental>', and
tise>' bave mac>' ver>' Interesting tisingi ta tell us.

We are shewn tise atane. It los comman enougis, but
when on. oi tise minera breaks if witis bis plck.iead, we take
ifoup again and ses a perfect veinaif gald nunning thnougs IL.
Then tise reet le slown ta, us. It le dlean>' defined and tarmes
a solid mess a! atane. Tise wvay tise mec wank it, tise reel le
before yau aIl fis. fine. The minera ars stripped ta tiseir
fiannels, and ans now warking tiseir elgst; boure shiit-eome-
finies a good deel tees.

No mari in Victoria -or et teast, no tradsnan-works more

FIG. i MÂDAMis BERRY CJO'S. MINE, <JRESWICK.

than elght h ours ln the day, and the work of the miners ls o0
heavY On the Constitution that many of them are only worksd
seven hourd iet a wage af elght shilings per day. The minera
suifer many compiaints ln their searoh for the precious mnatai
-one af wvhichii l the miner'a consumaption. A Royal Coin-
mîsian bas now thie disease ta enquire loto. We only go in to
one drive, but the manager tells us that tihe earth ail around is
honeycomhed, and men are working ail over the mine, same
at 1,000 ieet,'some at 1,500 feet, others at 2,000 lest and sa ain
thraugbout the shat t. Wherever there bas heen worc dons la
known au a «'levcl." The finding of ricis gold et so great a
depth has put an end ta a great desi of controversy, sait waa
one dîme popularly supposed thet Do good gold would be

pio. 2.
obtained at a greater depth than 2,000 teet tram the surface.
Now, however, Mr. Lanseli bas proved the contrary with a
mine over hiait a mile deep, and athera ail ovcr the coiany are
foilIowig Suit.

We are tiianktul ta reach the surface again. For the
firet tiine a trip down a mine is certainly a bit uncanny,
but it le somsthing ta tell one's triends that you have seen
where the gold cames fram, and that nsany exaggerated ides
as ta what id beneath the earth's surface are dlspeiled.

Mining managers are generally proud ai their mines, and 1
can recommend aay Canadien visitor ta Australie, ta visît the
leading mines befare he Icaves the colonies.

Penhaps the. best mine in the calony ta civ'e figures about le
tise Madame Benry Mine at Crswick, whiciin l the. Bailarat
District Ballarai8 l the greatest mhinng centre ai the world-
known everywiseneae the "golden city," and justly entitled ta
its name. If evvr there werc streete paved witii gold it muet
have been ln this fair Ballarat, which ini the midet ai ail ite
goid mines is aiea a city ai trees .

Creswick is a great voining district, and the Madame Benry
le one of tiie greatest mines. The diffenence between it and
Lanseil's 180, le that the latter la quartz witei tise Crcswick
mine is alluvial. Everything is tise dame witb thie exception,
and, ai course, the dlffdrent measures that have ta b. used ta
treat the golden dirt.

Figure 1 le a photo af tise mine, and represente triot
VictorIen galfi mines, Figure 2 will show how the Illeed " or
idgutter" containing the wasis.dirt rune through the eartb.
Your readers will ses isow watt defined it le and haw different
tram the. meterial on either aide ai it. As the. innera tale the
wbole ai the. Idface"I out the valuable and valueleas portions
are sent up seperately. One lot goes tu bc Ilpuddied"I for
the gold white tise ather le thrawn away.

The lines down ths figure are different Ilshoota " or siiete
put in ta cut the gutter white the lines aoross are the drives
that run troam the different shoots. 0f coure they are ai
dîifferent depthe as a leed 100fieetdeepin one place nia& dldp.
very qoickly and be hail as deep again a hundre yards
furtiser on. At some deptb or ather, bowevsr, quartz rees
and alluvial leede have been knoivn ta, run for twenty or
th!irty miies-that le the saine vein of atone or dirt bas been
worked at different places for this distance.

Tise cost of tîmber every year la the Madame Berry Mine
avereges $75,000, and the mines throughout tise coiany hava
do stripped tise VictorIen tareets that elaborate arrangements
have now been made fan tareet conservation.

The Madame berny graup, bas been working for about bine
years. The yield ai zold abtained up til Jonc lest. was
271,924 ounces, worth.S5.439,480. Tii. dividende paid tas ebane.
baldere came ta $2,840,000, and the. noyaity' on the gald pald
ta tise Crowvn R303.445. Tiie dividende for three manthe juet

pasdcame ta $158,375. The total yield ai the. whole ai the
Madame Berry croup aine ita firat commencement le tan tans,

twa cwt. Sureiv that le eametbing ta thine 0f.
The aresain square miles bcing warked throughout the, colon>'

b>' mines in June was 86,760, and the yleld ai gaid for the
quarter 115,846 ounces, valued at 8,1.0.Tii. total value
af machiner>' employed le -",317,385. The grand total ai goid
raiBed ln tise colon>' tram its tiret diacver>' tiiirty.seven years
ago up fuil the. end ai lust yeer was 55,035,959 ounces, or
neduced ta, ocher welgi its the. stupendoue and magnificeet
amauntof 1,981 tons oid gold. This at an aggregate valus
of È4 per oz. le ln Canadien coin wanth $1,112,71%I,180. The.

'el drng18 was 625,026 ounces, valued at Q12,500,520.
h1el'divdZnde paid throughout tise calony for the. lest three

mantha amounted ta $640,351.
During the last tew yeara thse gold vield ln the. coiany bas

ebown a decrease, but there is nat tise sbadcw ai a doubt thet
isundreds af miles af country alinost unexpionsd wili yet be
faund ta contain the precos metal. Yaur neaders have now
some tacts and figures ai the Austraiean gald fields and gaid
yielde. 1 trust that it will flot be altogether uniatereting.
At some future time 1 nxay tell you tales af jo>' and misery
that have been thse reauit af tise goid lever, ai fortunes made
and test, and man>' stlrring incidents ln tise sometîmes
maddening seerois tor tise preciaus mett net.rred ta by Heod
in bie wel.known Unes:

Gald i Gid! OcId I Gold!
Brighst and yeliaw, bard and Cold
Maiten, gnaven, hammered and rolled
Heavy tai g t, and llgbt ta boid;
Hoarded, barered, baugiit and soid.
Stalenl, barrowed, squandered, dol.d,
Spurned by the young, but hugged 1y the aid
Ta the ver>' verge nt the cisurchyard mould,
Prie ai man>' a crime untald
Gold I Goid! Goid I Gold!
Gaod or bad a thausandtold.

Melbourne, Dec. 1889. H. C. Jaoui.
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The OId Methods of Farming.
How awfully bard wore the old ways of farmnrg,

As sad recolleotion presents thenii to light.
Tho old lron plow that was drawn hy the exen,

Those solemn old exen that would n't tro right.
The planting of corn, the broadcast hand-sowing,

The cutting out weeds with a lice fromin the corn.
The back.aching work ef hilling Up '«tatera,"

That made us long so for the sound of the bora.

And then came the haying with wcarlsome Il>bor
0f cuttinFr vith scythe, the grass te make hay.

0f raldng wlth hand-rake, of pitching anîd loadng»
And ewcating to dcath as we mowed it away.

Then harvestinge grain with long.fingcred crade,
The binding wfth straw-'twa8 bard and se Blow,

The threshing witb hlalls or tramplinIr with oxen,
And clcaning f rom chaT when a strong wind weuld blow.

How different now are the methode of farmling.
W'e turm over ground with a steel rlding îîlow~.

We hoe with a sulky, out grass whlle wve're rldîng,
Itale and load with the herses and put in tiie mow.

Hcw sweet ls the sound cf the Toronto Llgrht Binder
To thcse who remetuber the cradle's bright gleami,

And the noise cf the thrcaher, the puif of the engi,
As they turm out the grain se fast and se dlean.

Mit. Faîto V. MASSEY, wvbose illneas we have

referred te in previona issues cf tht ILLUSTRATYD,
continues very iii, requirîng constant care and at-
tention. He suifera greatly from nervouantas and
penieda of coughing. His greateat relief is fonnd iu
hypodermie injections cf nmorphine, which bie bas te
undergo every two or three heurs wblle awake.

Tht members of the family are very grateful for
tht many expressions cf sympathy they receive
from, ail quartera, and tht constant enquinies re-
garding Mr. Fred, that are made on ail sides, indi-
cate tht higb esteem, inu which h.e is beld by those
who know bim.

FÂRMERS lu tht Nortb-%West wiIl be pleased te
hear that tht Dominion Govemument ivilI spend
$2,000 lu proouring a suppiy cf tht best seed wheat
for gratuitous distribution througbout the Terri-
tories. IMr. McKay, superintendent cf the Bran-
don Experimental Fam, wîll be tntruuttd witb
the work of distribution, and preference wvill be
given te those whose crops failed last year.

AND new iL laPeunsylvauia's turm. A Pittsburg
paper publiabed, the other day, an interview with
Mn. John McDowelI, one of tht most prominent
farmers ini tht country, about tht decline in famming,
lu whicbho says: «II have deveted some little in-
vestigation te, tht matter, locally, and I find that
tht value cf agnicultural property in Washington
county bas decrtased just about 30 per cent i tht
laat three years. In 1886 farmaers could hsbought
only at an average cf $70 per acre, but-I bave fol-
lowea up tht Sheriff's sales aine then, and froni
tht mecemded figures tht depreciation will average
30 per cent.. Farming dota net pay in Pennsyl-
vania. Tht mertgaging cf agricultural land resuits
froni two causes, viz: unfaîr taxation firat; and tht
want cf a remituerative market for botb stock and
serial cropa, second."

HoN. CoAs. DRuRY, Minister of Agriculture, was
waited upon la8t month by a large and influential
deputation representing tht Agriculture and Arts
Association of Ontario whe umged tbat ini consider-
ation cf tht grants te Eleotoral District Agricultumal

Societies being inadequate at tht pre.
sent time te ineet tht requirements, tht
Covcrnment should make an additlonal
grant cf $20,000 te them for their ex.
cînsive use. It was argued, amongat
other thinga, that by having a good

-ý prize liiat tht publiecoeuld be easily
induced te attend tht country fairs thereby coun-
teracting tht atbractions of outaide exhibitions. Mr.
Drury did not give tht depu tation much hope of
anything being dent by tht Government in tht di-
rection asked. .There is apparently considerabît
diversity of opinion in regard te Township faire.
It cannet be denied that a large number of people
interested in these fairs are strongly epposed. te
eArrying thcm on in the face of a yearly deficit
caused, ne doubt, by people preferrin te, attend
the Exhibitions in large cities. Mrany loek upon
aide showsi as an evil, but ail the saine tht fact re-
mains that people will persist in crowding te Fairs
wlhert oubside attractions are te be seen. Tht de-
sire te have Pairs devoted solely te agricultural
purposes is worthy of tht highiest commendatien
but when suob Fairs as tht Provincial, with its
attractive prize list, are run at a heavy loas there le
nothing for it but te suceuinb te tht inevitable.
Tht tume may corne whcn people will geL tired of
aide show attractions and then the purely agricult.
uirai fair will have a geod chance of financial auccess.

TUEL settîtra' trains for Manitoba have started
again this spring, and will continue te run througb-
out March and April. We leara that thcy are
likely te be wvell patronized this year by Ontario
farniers, who are geing te settie in tht West.
Many of these farmera went te Mîntitoba last suni-
mer, looked over the country, and bought land
whicb they will cultivate this year. In most parts
of tht country farns ean be rentedl for a amaîl cash
outlay, aud a new settler cannot do better than
rent a place and at bis leisure look over the country.
Netwitlistandiug the fact that tht cropa in tht
North-West wvere light last season, the settlers
have shown their faitti in the country by preparing
a langer acreage for cr-op this year than on any
previeus year. IL is estimnated that over ont mil-
lion acres will be sown this season lu Manitoba
aioe. A great many cattie and sheep are now ini
the country and mixed farining is becoming general.
In addressing meetings in vanious parts ef Ontario
this year, Mr. MrMillan, tht Manitoba Goveru.
ment Agent in Eastern Canada, exprcsaed tht
opinion that, witbin ten yeara, Manitoba would be
as widely and as favorably kuown for cattie and
dairy preducts as it ia te-day for- grain, and there
is ne reason te doubt that this will be se. Our
Citnadiau North-%West is going ahead, and tht signa
?f progress are both rapid and substatitial. There
is net a boom in tht ordinary stase cf tht word,
nor is it de*iable there should be, but maireada
are being built in alI directions, substautial build-
ings both iu town and country are taking tht place
of temporary ones, and more actuai setLiers are
moving jute tht country new than lever before in
its hîstory.

WE regret that limited space at our disposai wil
only permit us te refer briefly te seyerai important
meetings heid in Toronto last montb. Tht Central
Farmers' Institute had a three days' session at
which many subjecta cf intereat te tht agricultural
community were submittcd and ably disoussed. Au
address by Prof. Robertson of tht Experimental
Farrn, Ottawa, on " What can Winter Dairying do
fer Ontario " was full of practical and useful infor-
mation. lu bis opinion winter dairyîng wvas a
branch of agriculture wbich tht farmera of Ontario
could no longer afford te neglect. If it could b.
developed witb good judgment and peraevering
energy it would repair tht shattered fluancial healtb
cf those districts which a long practice of grain
selling had breught upen them.. Tht deliverance
cf our farmema from ever-recurring periods of de-
pression and bard tumes was in their own bands.
Winter dairying would help theni te do for thein-
selves what ne outside help or governmental aid or
hindrance could effect. IL would provîde large
supplies of products always in demand at remuner-
ative prices. It weuld increase tht fertility of their
fields and give theni a aatisfying income the year

round. He believed that the creameries of thie
province rnight become, one of the greateat factors
in f urthering its niaterial prosperity through wlnter
dairyig. The other meetings were tht Dominion
Short Hru Breedera' Association, the Domninion
Ayrshirc Breeders' Association, the Draught Horse
Association, and the Canadian Clydesdale Horse
Association. Satisfactory reports were read at ail
these meetings and at the first-named several inter-
esting papers were read and discussed. At the last-
named it ivas 8tated that the stallion show to b.
held in Toronto on ?4arch l3th. wouid surpasa any
of those previously held.

IT is evident that the Publie School Inspectors
of Ontario aro fuily alive to tbe importance of
teaching agriculture ou the lines advocated ini the
ILLUSTRATED. At their annual convention held i
Toronto last month they passed. tht foilowing reso-
lution; : "That in the opinion of the Public School
Inspectors in convention assembied, it is desirable
that provision he made in our Public Sehools' Act
for the establishment of a ayotemi of advanced Public
Schools more especialiy devoted te the interesa of
agricuiturai education ; that the honorable the
Minister of Education be requested to have the
Public Schools Act antended i this direction,
utilizing as far as possible the present Public Schoole
of the Province for this purpose, and that a special
grant from the Legisiature and the Ceunty and tht
Township inunicipalities be made to aid the Truatees
in establishing these schools. " The question now
is what is the Minister of Education going to do
about it? bas hie the higher education off!armera'
sons sufficientiy at heart to give the inatter at least
a trial? The cost would net b. great. A select
number of achool teachers ceuld receive a special
training at the Guelphi Agricultural Cellege te en-
a ble them te take charge of these advanced echools.
It is not expected that they could become qualified
te instruct farinera' sons in the actual practices of
husbandry but they could be equlpped for teaching
the principles on which succese in agriculture de.
pends. We believe that an immense amount of
useful elementary knowledge could be dissemlnated
by school teachers, if they would confine themselves
te principles, les.vîng the practice entirely to those
who have spent their lives in it. The instruction a
yonth receives in our rural achools deals with alto-
gether dîfferent subjects useful in their way, ne
oubt, and necessary, but barren of intereat te,

youth as compared with the book of nature-when
properly opened and explained. Imagine acountry
lad inspired with a desire te know and learu about
bis surroundings. Thereis ne one te belphbu. bis
early efforts, at least, muet be cramped and dia-
appointed, if, indeed, hie is net altogether disbeart-

i ened and dissuaded from following his natural in-
clination. Boys in the country muet be se, taugbt
that they will take a wider and deeper intertet in
tht thinge of the country if the grewing tendency
te crowd into the cities is te be cheïked. Tht
movement te establieh advauced schools in the in-
terests of agrîcultural education is a step in tht
right diretion and it is te be boped that those
appeaed te for aid te, carry it eut will respond
generously.

AN apothecary i Helland bas brouglit eut an in-
vention which may have the effeot of making doctora

and druggists unnecessary. It consista of a figure
of a man made of inetal, divided internally ite
compartments, representing tht heart, lunge, liver,

1stomach, throat, etc. -lI each of these la a drawer
epening outward, in which there is an approved
remedy for tht distases cf tht organ. Tht drawer
can b. opentd by pushing a coin inte a slot situated
where tht keyhole ordîuarily la. Tht packages of
pilla or pouwders will contain full directions in regard
to their use. It is proposed te set up ont of these

cmiutd doctors and druggîsta in every public
square, at the principal street crossings and at ail
railway stations. In country places ont of these
automatic medicine dispensera will stand near each
post-oflice, church, ana other public buildings. A
resident or traveller, being suddenly afflicte-à with
the toothache, pushts a sixpence or dume into a siot,
opens tht drawer leading into tht meuth, takes eut
a powder, swallows it and is at once relieved of

1
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ain. Corn plasters are taken out of the fout and
oraus plasters froin the back. In a <lrawer in the
orehead are remnedies for various kinde of head.
cheu. Lt je nat necessary for a person tu know

bow to rossi in order ta enabla him ta prascrible for
himself. lf he knows "where he feele alck" le will
now where ta find a remedy for bis complaint. In

cies where mauy laiigiages are apoken this repre.
sseatatian of a Mau wlll ha very convenient, as it
Swill rander the services of an interpreter unneces

J ary. Lt willle as easy toabtainmediclnefroin this
automatic machine as it je water from the town
pump. A campetent persan will take charge of
themn, refitl the drawers and colleot the money de-
poaite.d every day. Philanthropie motives led ta

,ëbths invention. fhe Dutcliman who euggested it
states what moat persone beliove to be true, that
the profit on selling druge la Bo great as ta be op-
pressive ta the pour. Hie thinke there should b.
corne arrangement whareby they eau obtain simple

Sremedies at a low price. He alleo states that most
Sding stores are cloeed at night, when people are

often in.naed af medicines. As tu doctars, hie says
Sthey are generally away fromn their offices and homes

when the sick require thafr services. Every one,
*howevar, will know where tu find a combinad dell.

tar and druggist wben it is made of cast Iran and in
*securely planted at a street corner.

AN important Bulletin was recently issued by
Prof. Saunders, Dfrector af the Dominion Experi.
mental Farmne, an IlBarley," ini which hie strougly
urges Canadien farinera ta grow twc-rowed barley
for the miarket of Great Bitain-ho it je preferred
to any other by the British brewers. Lt muet lever
ba borne in mind he saye, that on no account ehould
the two-rowcd and six-rowed varieties of barley lia

, mixad, for when that is the case the sample is of
K ittle value fol: ralting purposes as the six-rowed

roml paus through the digèent stages of malting
a o na te two days sonaer than the two-rowed.

To leave the eix.rowed that leugth of tirne on the
floor after ib is ready for drying would recuit in
decay and the growth of mould whtch, would sar-

îosyinjure the. quallty of the malt. For this rea-
con no malteter will have anything tu do with mixed
barleye. On the question ns tu whether two-rowed
barley eau be grown in Canada ha gives the resute
af tests made on the Experimeutal Farmne, and
thase obtained b y farmers in different parts af the

Dominion from the samples of two.rowed malting
"The recuits now eubmitted of the tests of these

five loading varieties af two-rowed maltiug barley
(Carterse Priza Proliflo, Daniah Chevalier, Dauish
Printice Chevalier, English Maltlng, and Beardîss)
loyer a very large area. in Canada are sufficient ta
sho that aven in an unfavorable season far barley-
growing there je a wlde torritary over which two.
rowed bariey for the English market can ha grown
with advantage, and the yield obtained freim the
sarmples sent out as well as in tha field culture at

i ho Experimental riurme would indicate that heaviler
crop oftorowed barley of the varieties narîîed
ou l b. raised tbau of the ordinary six-rowod bar*-
ay. Lt ie flot practicable tu entirely change any
mportant crop in a cingle ceasan, especially wvhen
tcevers so large an area.; it is better for many
aone that such a change should coma more silowly,

ut it dos seem feaalble tu bring thie about ta a
ery large exteut within a comparativelly short

lIme. " Good, pure saed le the firet necessity, as
o much de pend A on givinq the. plants a god start
t the outiiet. Valuable hints are given on barley.
ulture such as: a moiet soil je neoeseary ta start
ha plants properly ;a wet soul je datrimental and

ha land should b. well.drained ; a light, rich,friable
oamn je geuerally regarded as the masi suitable soil
or barley although it dose well on a dlay lam if
horoughly worked until t i l reducod tu a âine
ellow condition; a well.pulverized and dlean see'l

d.aalt-important ; early elwn le mueh favoreil,0wn as soon as the grauud je dry enough ta l e
elt.pulverized; wheu arilled, two bushele ai seed
the are is cammonly used. Barley for malting

honld lie allowed to ripen thoroughly befora bar.
eetiug, for thus only cau a really mellow grain b.e

ecured. Wben out too early the grain becamas
tel and banc. of far less value to the maltzter.
n conclusion Prof. Saundars Baye: "The importance
f tis Subject can only bell fairly sean when the

magnitude ai the interesta involved are coneidered.
The total barley amop of'the Dominion is probably
about .10,000,000 hucihets, with an average yield ai
fromn 20 ta 25 bushets par acre. WVhile thieilemueh
larger than is producad in soma countries, it faolle
balow the average in Great Britain. Receut raturne
givè tha yield of harlay in England, Scotland and
Walea, for tise year 1889 as 31.58 buchea per acre;
in 1888 it was 33.14, showing a falting aif lait year
of 1 56 huchais. The resuIts af the tests given in
this Bulletin show that there are great différences
in the fertility of different varieties, and it je wall
kuown that favorable conditions ofeoull are elisential,
tu a vigorous growth. With fertile strains af vig-
orogas seed and skilful and judicious management
in the preparation of the soit thare seema ta ha no
good roason why the farmers ai Canada should not
be able ta work their crops uaarly, if not quit., up
Lu the English standard. Such a result le worth
ctriviug for; every hushel added tu the acre would
amc'unt ta $480,000 annually ta the profits of the
farmers, and taking the crop net 30,000,000 buahale,
the yield at 25 hushels ta the acre and tlhe price 40
cents par bushel, the iucrease of ana pound in weight
to the hushal would reecaît in an annual gain of
$250, 000. With deponding Issues so great as ibis,
no effort shoutd be sp-kred tu place within reacb of
Canadian farinons the very hast etrain of sead which
the world afforde, and tu diseeminate arnong tham
ahl the information whicb can ha gathered, bearlng
on the conditions essential to succese." Tha Dom-
inian Gaveament were prompt to acknawtadge the.
importance af the matter as ou the suggestion of
the Minister of Agriculture they placed $*25,00)0 ini
the Snpplementary Estimates and an order wae
ciabled ta Englaud ta purchasa two-rowed aeed bar.
loy of the hast variety ta that amount. It je ex-
pected that the seed will reach Canada about the
middle of this manth and witl hae hîmediatety dis.
tributed in two-bnshal bags, sufficient ta sed one
acre,,so that ai thc end af the season farmers uaing
theaseed witi have a gond supply for next year.

SuescRiBzR, Two Rivonis, bMA.%.-À hamnner used for driv-
înir fence pnsta %vas Illustrated and described in aur last year's
April number. Ib would ha difficult for you ta maire a pile
driver that would give you saitisfaction ; basides, you would
be hlable ta Infninge upon some patent or cibler.

A Yau.ýa( FÀARmoe, Nswv OXLzT, ALrA. - It bas been de.
monsna-ted that the liait preservative for posta la ta firet o!
ail soalc tham with petroleum, and then apply hot gai bar to
the portion belowv tho surface. The posta should be tho.
roughly dry, and it may bo ,ncnticned thst aIl experinients
indicate deeîdcdly that posta set reversed last longet. iVe
should think ut woulfi he better not ta peau cottonwood poste,
at boas, not tihe part under the surface. The question o!
cheapness as hetween ail and tar need nat trouble you, as
bath ara relqui raS.

T. W., Wnî?zFwoov, N.W.T-A good and eap punach for
rînging a bull le made by tnklng a piloce of hiokory about ans
foot long, one.lsalf ta three.quarters inch thraugh; whittle
round smooth anS ta a sharp point. This le preferred by
xnany to any iron that cuts in any shape, or knife. lb neyer
makast tise nase ore or infiamed.

4 CASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Of Interest to euery Farm Household.

MASSEY'S LLLUSTRATED has beau isteadily wdn-
niug fait frieudsB duriug tiha paet twatve mantha,
and no wonder, for neither tima nor money bave
leu spared by uts puhliebere tu 611l its pages witb
interesting and instructive matter and with the
handsomeet illustrations obtainabte.

Noue of aur paci zeal shail ha wassting in the
future tu make the ILLUSTRATED a journal of still
greater menit.

As this journal je publiuhed iu the intereet of
rural homes, and with a viaw ta greatly increaning

its usefuiness, we have decided to offer the follow.
ing prizes for four comrpetitions

FOUR CASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS.
No. 1 .- For the Best Essay on Il Can our presse

Methade of Farming li mproved capon,
and if sa, How le "-Open to Parmers
only.

First Pri7e, $5.00 ln cash.
Second Prize, goodo ta the value of $3.00 seleoted frain

our PremlJum List.

No. 2.- For the Best Essay on <' Good nona.
keeping. "-Open to Farinera' wivec and
daughters.

Firat Prize, $6.00 in cash.
Second Prlze, goods ta the vaine of 35.00 selected f ram

our Premlium LIet.
No. 3.-For the Best Plan for a General Pur-

pose Farm, Barn.-Open ta any reader
of the ILLusTRATUiD.

Elret Prize, $6.00 ln ceuh.
Second Prize, goods to the value of $3.00 seleoted train

aur Premlum List.
No. 4.-For the Best Plan for a General Pur-

pose Pou ltry House. - Open tu any
reader of the ILLIUSTRATED.

FIrst Prize, 85.00 ln ceuh.
Second Prnze, goode ta the value of 35.00 selected famm

aur Premnjum Liat.

CENERAL CONDITIONS.
The work on each oompetltlon muet be wholly original and

exeeuted by the authar's or designer's own hand, and levidence
furniahed to, this effeos if asked for.

The manuscript or plans enterei for conipetitian sUl ëibecome the property cf bMAssaR'a ILIUBTRATED, but WilI ho rt.
turned If they do nlot caro ta publish thera.

First and Second Prize Essaya, and Plans. and others
if of sufficient mnert, teyiII be publidhed in the ILLUISTR&TID, and
if found desirable will be fully illustrated. Authar'. and
Designer's naines wlI be published unies@ we are specially re-
ques3ted not ta do se.

%Vork on cach competitlon muet bo ln promptly at turne
apeeifled below, andi muet be accompanied by author's or de.
signer. full nante anîd P.O. addresa.

AUl communnications mnuet ha addressed to--Masaey Preas,
Zdassey Street, Toronto. Any enquinies requinlng an answer
muet be accompanied by a 3e. stamp.

Speclal Conditions. -Competitions Nos. 1 & 2.
Thers wilI be three judgee, oneO af whom wlll be Mn. Chas.

Monnison, ana of the editons of the ILLUSTRATID <e-x.Edltor
Toronto Daily Hait)>, and two othera, wbo have no canneation
With MASSEx's ILLUSTRATED, and who wvll be duly applointedl
and announced. Their declsion ivill be final.

Essaye wvill be judged an the followlng baess
Gengerai Appearance, handwrlting, etc., maximum, 10 pointe.
Grammatical Construction and SpIlling, et 20 et
Knowledge of Subjeet, Q .0
Originality of Theme and Argument, .. 20
Treatinent,..............l

No manuscript muet contain laus than 800, or more than
2000 wods.

Special Conditions. -Competitions Nos. 3 & 4.
Thore will hc three judges, one of whom will ba Mr. W. E.

H. Massey, who bas froin youth had much to do with building
and the drawing o! plane. Another will be a professional
arehiteet or draughtsman, and the third a competent and
preatical judge of the rplquiremente and utility of larm barne
nd poultry bouses.

Plans will bes judged on the !ollowlng basis:
Neatnese and Acouracy of Drawings, maximum, 20 points.
Exterior Design.-... ... . ......... l
Interior Arrangements, . . . 20
Adaptability ta General Purposes - . 20
Cost af Construction, compared with

merits of Design . . . 20
AIl Plans sBould be care!ully done up before being poewe,

ta prevent their belng lost ln transmission.

When Manuscripte and Plan# must be sent in.
Thesoanerwolc on each competition lshandedln thebetter,but the followîng are the latest dates upon whlch manuscrlpte

nd plans wvill be received-
Competitioti No. 1- up ta fi p.m. an March 14th neit.

No. 2- . * Mareh 14th nait
No. S- .. s Mareh 1th Baut

el No. 4- et le Mareh I4th nazi.
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very short time. Hoe ueed horso-rake wlieels; the
cai and sprocket-whoels were borrowed from. an
oid binder. It is a very handy rig and can be run

Wagon Coupling Boit.
MR. C. R. Notman, Wiarton, Ont , writes us

I have a wagon coupting boit which has given me
great satisfaction for the past two years and lias
eaved me the price of a good many of some other
design. Before I had this one made 1 lest three of
the other kind most generaily used by wagon makere
and farmers. 1 have neyer seen a boit liko it befere
and it may be worth illuetrating in your farîn notes.

It is made tIns:-

Pruner for Thorny Buse.
EvERY spring aud fait the question arises Iew te

cnt eut and remove with toast laber the tough,
prickly canes of the biackberry and otber thomny
bushep. The pruner depicted in the eut je suggeet-
ed. Thiis is an otd file traniformed by a biacksmith
into a hook. An iron* rod ie weided te it and a
bandie fixed on the other end as shewn *în the

sketch. 0f course the edge cf the book je kept
sharp. WitI sudb a firin and comfortable hold on
the tedl eue can work for days without tIe toast
fatigue and, if the hand je gloved, witb perfect cern-
fort. Tlie old4 wood afler being cut eut of the hils
may ho left te decay or takion ont and burned,
whicî le the plan when epring pruning is practis cd.
There wili ho little cf it lef b next seasen.

Reeling Barbed Wire.
THE fcllowing sketches cf a centrivance for.reel-

ing up barbed wire when a fonce je te ho takeu

F'i. I.

down were supplied te the Rural New Yorlcer by a
correspondent. It was made cf pine lumber in a

Fiu. ±

by one iman. Figure 1 represonte a sîdo viow
while Figure 2 shows a view from above : a, epeol;
b, cbaï-belt; c c, sprocket-wheeis; d, crank.

IT is well always te bear in mind that the early
kilted ie the eaeiiy killed weed, and the weod that
robe the crop least.

PuROErASE only the very be8t seed. It je a fact
tîat every extra cent spent fer improved seed, wil
often bring a dollar iu the liarvest.

A COMMUNICATION. now and thon from some cf
our readers giving the resulte of their experionce
on any subjoct cf intore et te their brother fariners
would ho greatiy appreciated.

The groateet cars shouid ho taken te select those
varietiés cf corn intended for silage, that will fully
mature before frost, ini the localitios where it is
proposed te grow them; a less number cf tons cf
mature corn being in ail cases more valuable than
a mudli larger number cf tons of immature corn.

IT je snrprising te 50e what a great change a littie
paint will make in the appearance cf farîn buildings.
Many cf the ready mixedl paints are valuable and
dheap, and the painting cau be doue by one of the
boys or hired mon at odd times. A goed coat cf
paint will preserve the buildings, add te the beauty
and attractiveness cf the promises and transform eld
run-down farm house into neat and tasty homes.

Those who wish te increase the value cf their
farmne at littie coet, with ne incresse cf taxation,
should make the public road whidh passes their
farmes, eimoetî and handseme. Tîrew ne stones or
rubbish. jute them ; leave ne broken and decayed
implements te occupy them ; clear out the unsightly
weeds which otherwise weuld spread te the adjacent
fields ; maIe them a continuons laudscape gardon
-tIe cheapeet ornemental planting you can have,
for the ground thug, brushed, planted and improved
coste xý du nothiug.

ON how many larme do the sens take an active
part in buying and eelling and planning the work,
se long as the father je able te do se ? Because hie
son wae once emalt and heiptees the stupid, biind
parent oeeme te hold hum always se and often oniy
awakene te the truth when it le tee iate, and with
a stroing sense cf wrong dlone lim rankling in hie
heart the y4ung man leaves the.old farm croyer,
su far as inter-.at le concerned. There je many a

farmer's son that has the natural abiiby et eighteen
to take the home place and run it botter than hie
father, who lias nover yet been allowed te oeill a
wagon-load of produce, a fat steer, or a horse, no
matter how many are raised, and who ie forced to
ask "Pa" for a dollar if lie is "«permitted" to
goto the fair. A boy with any intellect muet have
a heart as big as an ox's not te run away front a
faim when treated in that way. -Breeder's Gazette.

IT ie not always that the planter can have hie
choice of oit, and he can meet with fair succes hy
adapting it as far as possible to the different kinde
of trocs ho has te plant. Peach trees do best on
sandy soul. Ho can ligliten heavy land for them by
free use of coal ashes. Cherry trees do beet on the
dryest, gravelly land. Au excees of water mnaires
the trees non-productive. On dry land they will
need good manuring with plenty of ashes containing
potash. The pear thrivos beet and je freest from
di8eaee on dlay sotts, perhaps because these presorve
a more equable temperaturo.

A vxGETABLE garden should contain a fuit suppiy
of ail that can he grown in tho vegetable lino. Nor
is it oufficient that it enly have suoli as may be
supposed te be necessary from one ptanting. The
very thought of a vegotabte gardon ahould carry
with it the idea of a constant and libeiai supply of
every line that may be produced saccossfully. Vege.
tables of soîne kinds arrive at their Lest condition
and then commence to decline rapidiy ini their de-
sirable qualities. In euch cases the planting ehouid
be made at such intervats of tuneas wiliLbe ikely
te secure a succession of the produot. However
desirable earliness may be, nothing is gained by
planting before the soei gete eufficientiy warma te
cause a speedy germination and a rapid development
of the plant, A slow unnatural growth is vory
iikely to produce undesirabte vegetables. Success
in a gardon requires labor and attention, but il
muet ho remembered that it is labor that pays for
itself many turnes ever.

To Restrain a Cow from Kicking.

- OUR illustration shows a method of reatraining a
kicking cow. It is so simple and easy, and se
quietly applied, that the cows do net seem to rosent
it as they do if tied head and foot, as sormo seem te
think necessary. A senaît rope or large cord is
passod around the body of the cew just in front of

the udder and ovor the top of the hips. It need
net ho drawn tiglit, just snug wiil do, and ne cow
to which it is applied wlill even kick. Sometimes
a cow thus tethered wiil lift a foot as if te kick, but
somehew she meems to change lier mind and puts il
down again.-Ameiicait .griculturist.

NEyER keop more than. a dozen pige in one pen,
and botter not that many. Lot them have pure
water, wholesome food in variety, dry, dlean, well-
ventiiated pens and styes and plenty ef. them.'
Let them have oxercise in the open, air and plenty
of grass in season, and at farrowing time give each
sow a peu te lierseif. Thsse are the necessary con-
ditions te hoaltb, and consequently te financiai
succoss in liandling the improved hog.
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So long as a sow bringa a good litter of vîgereus

)igs she should be kept for breedig. It is net a

lood plan to keep changing and using yonng saws
or breeding. Under what m ay be cousidered the
me condition, a s0W that le two years oid, wili

ring a better litter of pigs than a youngt 80W and
ven with the begt of breeds there muat be saine
iaka and te avoid having the riska the better plan

i Il be found te keep sows for breeding that have

roved themselvea ta be goed mothere.

MAREs in foal should have exercise and moderate
or k, and under no circumatances shouid they ho

ubjected to hatsh treatmiint, nor should tbey ever
e allowed to go whiere they weuld be in danger of
eing frigbtened. Animais of vicions habits sbould
ever be used for breeding purposes, as vices aire
ransmitted. 0f two colts similar in disposition
nud sense, oe may develap jute a steady and val-
jable family horse, wbils the other may be every.
bhing that is vicions, treacherous and unsafe-ali
)ecause of a difference in the men haudling them.

CALvES should be made tame fram the start;
,hey should show ne more signe of fear of yen than
aour pet dog does. It pays ta loaf around among
bch calves, and it pays well, too, as you will find
rwben the caîf becomes a cow and yau attempt to

knilk ber. Your cowa and calves, in fact ail your
Ctock, shouid look upon yen as their best friend.
«let thein te feel that way tewarda yen, and you
Ëave made a very important step tewarde success.
>b man wbo looks on his cows ae mere machines

turn feed inta milk, and bas no fnrther thaught
~bout them, does net, yen may depend upen it,
get ail out of their ownerahip that hie ought te.

SPEAKiiNG of the " general purpese cow " a lead-
ing dairy authority saya: Miik-giviug amnd meat-
mnaking are eqnaily natural functious of svsry cow
ýn natural condition. Milk audi flesh alike cames
Irom the food saten, digested and aseimilatsd. The
quantity and quality of eitbsr product will be affect-
ëd by individual peculiarities, acqnired or inherit-
ýd, by the quantity and qualîty of food, and by
good or bad care. Full work cannot be dons in
bath directions at the saine time. The maximum
product in bath is net ta be expectsd from the saie
animal, even. at differeut time. There are tbou-
sands of caive, however, êepresenting a haîf-dozen
breeds, or varions crosses, which are conclusive
proofe of the peseibility of cambiniug in eue animal
a menit abave the average-both fer the dairy and
for beef-making-a cembination makîng animais
mare valuable for a multitude of aur farinera than
wc-uld be these in which there was a special devel-
opment in eéther direction with carrespauding
weakness lu the other. It ie weii werth au effort
te supply the best passible of these double-purpose
Q0Ws.

THs high- bred hanse is the animal neanest te mn
in intelligence. Horse-breeding bas heceme a
Icience and i France especially it bas reached a
wonderfnl degnee of perfection. The French people
ire ardent levers of herses and this sentiment bas
been keptalive amid ail the turmeils of France. The
gavernmnt bas lent its interest te secure a valuahîs
imimai for army use and bas its own steede eelectgd
with the greatest care. This fostering bas nesuited
tu woudenfni progress. «ver 12,000 herses have
beau recordedl under the direction of the goveru.
ment. The most valuable herse ln France le the
P ranch Coachi. There are huudneds of mares in the
Dominion which eau be crossed with French Coach
îtallions and bresd'colts ef donble the value of the
lama. InL this way additional value may be added
bo oun herses and a way opened te help the fariner
[if t burdens froin the farm. Thçre is a profitable
lsmand for colts of sncb bnsediug in the States.

SAYS the Horsemian. -The beat drivers are thoe
who are always ou their guard. Mauy accidents
)Ccur frein the capers of geutle family horses that
àave neyer bean kuewn te become frightened or te
1e anYthing coltish and for this reason have bean

oarelessiy driven. People are always on guard
when about horses knowu te be vicious, and the
most dangerous kicks are from usually quiet horses
which were approached wlthout caution, and in a
playful moment or when surprised, let fiy without
vicions Intent. The lesson that ail good horsemen
have learned frein this is to be always on guard
when ainong herses and to never, under any cir-
cumetances, drive any horse carclesAly, or neglect
proper precautiens for safety. The steadiest borses
are soinetimes coltish, and au accident or runaway
may resuît from momentary neglect.

STAR VED cows are generally owned by men who,
have starved heads. They may be well posted on
politics, but they certainly are not weil posted
daîrymen. It will be generally fouud that with al
their experience they have not learned how to breed
a profitable dairy caw or hoif to feed a cow up to
the point of profit. The daîry cow calîs for high
discrimination and intelligent supervision, and no
animal on the farrn responds se genereusly to littie
attentions as she. The function of milk.giving le
maternai and is influenced by every surroundig as
well as the condition of the animal berseif. While
the steer that la gorged with cern and is pilirig on
fat under hij sleek bide may stand considerable
cold in winteF without loss and with apparent sat-
isfaction, a cow that is giving milk is susceptible te
every change of weather and keenly feels the cold.
Not with her as with the steer ; instead of piling
the surplus fat about bier boues she is pouring it
forth at the milk pail, and each day we take from
hier as milk what was hier food the day previons.
This constant depletian accounts easily enough for
the sensitiveness of the dairy cow, and no one Bhould
be so thoughtless of the cew's comfort and carelesa
of his owu profits s te have this animal feet a single
want. The management of cews cals for much
patient, intelligent labor; sach as is given i ail
dairy countries, notably Holland, Denmark and the
Island of Jersey.

Hatching Box and Brood Coop.

THEF hatching box and brood ceop here depicted,
was designed by an Iowa poultry keeper, and illus-
trated i llie Aican Poieliiy Journal as some-
tblng of value te every poultryman.

The box la eighteen inches sqnare and twenty.
four inchea bigh. There is a sliding door iu the
front the width of the box, lees the width of the
groove piecea in which it sidas. There ie a haie lu
each aide, usar the top, for the purpose of ventila-
tion and light. In the box is placed about four
luches af moinS black dirt; upon this le placed cnt
atraw. Ail le now lu readiiee for the eggas and
the setting heu. bhe le given the eggs and the dean
is closed. The mun la made of lath-the width and
length o! the box and oea lath long. K combina-
tien tnongh, containig cern, water and gravei, la
placed in front of the sud o! tbe mun. Once a day
the door la raised and the hieu la allowed te came off,
which s dose, and after eating, dninking and
takiug a dues bath, returne te the neet. The eggs
are examined by opeung a eimail elide door iu the
baok of the box. The heu ou the us, the deers
are closed, and aid biddy reste content, believin
that ne oue on earth knows wbere she le. She la
safe frein rats and other large vermin. She la net

molested by other hens. In fact, ahe is as a sitting
hien should be. Since using this ceop I have batched
a far langer per cent. of eggs than ever before.
There is uotbing te preveut the heu frein hatching
cvery fertile eggg. W'hen the chîcks are batched
thcy aud. the heun are removed. The box and rn
are thanoughly cleaned. Then it is placed ini the
yard and the bsn and chieks put inte iL. It makes
a splendid broed coep. Iu it the littis cbickens
can be fed, and larger birde cannot enter in te shars
their meal or purloin it ail. It gives the hen the
grouud in which te. scratch and dust, and can be
moved se as te give the hieu fresh sarth whenevsr
desîred.

IN managiug the paultny the liens ehould bc looked
upon as a machine for producing eggs and be fed
and managed accondingly.

(JuICKEN bouse should be coinfortable but nsed
net be expansive. To the poultry the rough boards
are fully as acceptable as the fluset cabinet wonk.

Eroc, iutended for hatching shauld net be over two
weeks aid. If mnch eider it takes longer te hatch
them, and the cbicks are net sa thrîfty as a general
tbing.

C.ARe shonld always be exercîsed ta niake sts
for sitters,as will beat promote comfort,cauvenlence,
cleanlinees, health and a succeseful hatchiug of the
chicks.

IF you have plenty of sinaîl apples that you would
ethsrwise throw away, cut them up fine and throw
thein inte the chicken coop. They will disappear
rapidly.

AN expcrienced p ouitryman thinka the essential
caube of failune iu se many of the atterupts ta keep
fowls in large numbers is due te lack of care. The
farmer, hae says, will rise at four o'clock ln the
merning te feed and milk the caws, will carefully
dlean ont the stalle and prepare bada for the caws,
and bis work dose net sud until late, but hie wil
net do se mucb wonk for the boens ; yet the liens
will pay, wben praperly cared for, five tîmes as
mncb profit, in proportion te labor and capital in-
vested, as the cows.

LAYiNG liens are very fend of broken hans.
They help te digest ether food wheu they cannet
get at sharp gravei, and with the etrong digestive
apparatus wbich. fawls have, every part is made use
of. The lime goes te make the sheila, but if the
boues bave been only cooked and net hurned, they
are full of material frein which the egg itself le made.
The only advautage frein burninig boues la ta make
thein break up more easiiy. The fowls certainly
do net lîke tbem as well, uer are they se good for
thein as wheu broken up withaut bunuing.

IF aIl keapere o! poultry realized the advautagee
of having a dry bottain for the fowl houss, they
would spare ne elort tesectire iL. Preper drainage
la the finst ueces3ity ; the lieuses are hetter first le-
cated on a elope te tbe east or southeast wbere
there is maturai drainage, and whers, hy ban kig
up the back, the water will be turned away un-
unediately. The houss ehouid net be fiooned over,
but filled te a depth of six or eight inches witb dry
sand fromn the river beach or a bauk whera noelda
or loam' wili be mixed with it, for with sither it wiil
seau pack down ealid, and net be looe and saft, as
lb onglit te be. Ceai ashes work well if kept per-

=etydy but as seau as they are wet or mist
thy radlard. Witb Band in the bouses tbey can

be raked ever frequently to take up the litter and
feathers which accumulate, and after the rooet-
boards are cieaned, it je weil te eprinkîs them over
with the saud, te abeerb bad adora. This dry faonr
furnishea the fowls a chance fer the dues bath,
which tbey canuot; get outside in the wînter tinue,
For fuînishiug the liens the exercise that they ueed,
the afternoon meal of bard grain may be pressed
into the sand with the footwhile feadimg ; then they
work for what tbey get, and are net se hiable ta lay
on fat, as large fowls will if they simpy sS and
then stand abont till the next meal turne.
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Amusing and Instructive.

110W FARMER 11OYS MAY IIECOME ENTOMOLOGISTS.

SOME difficulties bouet the way of the young
entomologist which are apt, at the very beginning,
to lead to discouragement, If flot to despair. Firet,
there is the seeniing necessity of an elaborate cab-
inet for bis collection, Secondly, a very great
deal of turne and labor mnuet be taken in the pre-
paration of speciimens, and re3uits are very often
unsatiafactory. Thirdly, museuin pesta make "eter-
nal vigilance the price" of a collection. And
fourthly, it is impossible ta identify material as
one finde it; and there 15 no satisfaction in tbe pos-
session of aniy insect without a naine that can be re-
lied upon. In view of these difficulties, which arc
very serlous, what shall the young entornologist do?

Fir8t, an elahorate cabinet ie at the bcginning, if
not always, an unimportant . atter ; at any rate,
no one should purchase or make an elaborate cab-
inet until after hie has scen a ninbcr of different
kinds of boxes, and bas decided upon somel specialty
ini his collecting. Pasteboard or plain wood boxes,
with plain overlapping and closely fitting covers,
with pith, turf, or cork lining neatly oovered with
white paper, are cheap, and are as good as the boat
for any collection. Cigar boxes neatly papered will
answer every purpose for a long tiras. The collect-
ion, and not wbat.it containe, is the ahl-important
thing.

Secondly, it is true the labor of preparing speci-
mens for the collection cannot be avoided; but in
entomology, perhaps more than elsewbere, hie Baves
more than haîf bis tirne who does ail hie work weil.
It la always wagte ta (Io anything with poor speci-
mens, except as they are unique. It is a waste,
except for special purposes, to rosar or prepare a
mass of common material. In collecting, no im-
perfect specimens, save as the species is new ta the
collection, should bc preserved. Much temptation
to a waste of time and labor will thus be avoided.
Âfter the specimen is prepared, the same rule should
be followed. No imperfect specirnen, save it is
unique to the collection, should be preserved. One
will thus be forcsd, to exercise patience and extreme
care, wbich are, after ah, the great requisities.
The saine care should bc taken in the arrangement
of the specimnens. A collection of perfectrspecimens,
well set, unîform in pins, height upon the pins, and
in labels, is always a satisfaction. The all.import-
&ut rule la, do ail work well and for permanency.

Thîrdly, museum peste are very sasily controlled
with a little cars. Have your collection by pre-
ference in a roorn wîthout carpet or rmgo. Have
the covers of the boxes as closely fitting as possible.
Keep them in a cabinet or wardrobe with closely
fitting doors. But wherever the boxes may be, if
peste are found in the collection they must be de-
stroyed at aIl bazards ; bakcing the specimens la the
best way, though care must be taken not to expose
to a temperature much abave tbe boiling point.
Two or three good applications, two or three weeks
apart, of chhoroform or bisulphide of carbon will
kil aIl living thingB in the boxes. Once olear of
pests it is easy to kesp clear. Naphtbaline in canes
or pisned in a paper in one corner of the box, will
prevent any danger. Personally, 1 have found the

aoù of sassafras ta be as good s any, and much
pleasanter in some respects than other preventives.
Have a plece of sponge on a pin in a corner of the
box and drop a littie of the ail on IL AIl preven.
tives eught ta be renewed Beverai, turnes eacb year.
Buit asg long as the odor existe the insects are safe.

F3ourtbly, the difficulty connected with the
identifying of species is no small one; but theru is
ne satisfaction in a mass of material unsrranged
and unmanageable. Let the beginner detemmine
that whatever difficulties present themeselves, bu is
geing ta have his collection systemnatically arranged,
and je going ta understand wby it ie Bo arranged.
Evemy insect muet bave if possible. one labe*lc, with
date and place of capture; another with its oclentlfic
naine, andh it muet ho in its preper place in the
cabinet.

The young entomologist ahould dutermine that
bie will know why insecte are arranged as they are
by entomologiste. If bie is ta bu anything, bue must
be more of a etudeut than a collector. At the be-
ginning collectors aud students are pretty sure te
bu too ambitions. The insect world ls much larger
than mast people reahize. Any ond* who collecte
butterfiies is supposed ta know net onhy about ahi
of these, but as weil about beethes, and every ather
insect, net only in bis ewu country, but the womld
over. Insecte, in species, prabably far sumpass ahi
the met of the animal kingdom, and pembape equal
in number ahi other cmeated thinge an earth. Even
a genlus would have ta bc apread very thin if ho
tried ta caver a knowledge of ail the met ef the
animal as well as the vegetable and minerai, king-
doms. The young entamologist must, if ho isoabu
anytbing, lirait bis etudying and collecting ta a
epecialty-te o11e sub-omdem at least; and if hie mns
ta do well, teoe faraily or group, or pembape oe
genue. The aimu muet bu ta have in that specialty
ail the knowledge possible, sud a collection mepre-
senting as pemfectly as possible evemy species. One
muet bave bis "hobby" snd sacrifice fmeely in
other groupe for the sake of perfection in the me-
qu irementa of hie specialty.

For study, get ail the litematume beaming upon the
subjeot. Read, s far as possible, the current jour-
nais of yonr own country; note ail miatters of in-
tereat and by publishieg or otherwiee, let othure
have the benefit of what you leamn. Make the
acquaintance, by correepondence and pereonally,
of veterans as yeuninay have opportnty sud as
you have sometlsing real ta aek or tell. Famm a
society, if nons exiet near yau, and join any witbln.
yeur rach.

Iu getting the naines ef insecte, one muet make
use of the time sud braius of others. This cannot
be avoided in the present state ef the science. Sa,
whiie you are about it, bave your material doter-
mined by the beat authorities, that le te say, by
epecialiste ; thus you cau be able, as far as possible,
te mely an what you have, thougb of course ec-
iaists are net infallible. Yen cau find wha the
specialiste in any family are fmom the State entamai-

git or from any entomologîcal journal. Write and
fidtheir terme for the use of their time and knew-

ledgu. It is however, always underatood that a
specialist bas a rlght ta retalu any of the material
sent him if bue desirea it. Neyer ferget ta psy ex-
pressage or postage both ways if you wisb insect
rotumned.

In the speciality, at least, souk ta bave the in-
secte in ail stages of thuir histery-from the egg ta
the Imago.

To eum up, lut the groulad yen ettempt te caver
bu rather too little than toa large. Demand per-
fection ef youriielf. Have ne end of patience snd
carefulnees. Do ail yaur work well. And seek in
etudy snd collecting te bave evemything tborougb,
meliable snd complote.
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A Summrary of News for the Past Moith.

let.-Han. F.R. Masson, Mr. C.A. Dansereau, and Mr. Phi.
Lmndry, called ta the Dominion Senate ta representditct
in Quebeo.

2nd.-Destructive lire ie Boston, Mass., bcas $200,00o; six
people burned to dcath.

Brd.-The London Timnes settles thelibel suitbroughtagaint
Ir. by Mr. Parnell wbo receives £5000 as a 8olatium.
Residence of Secretary Tracey, at Washinrrton, dsstroyed by
lire; bii wls. daughter and a servant girl burned ta death.

-- C.P.R, sheds at Ottawa and Aive passenger coaches de.
stroys hy tire, los $75,000. .. . W.T. Jenninge O.K el
the C.P.I1. appointed oity engineer of Toronto.

4th.-Dcath of Senator John Macdonald, Toronto.

5th.-Three yowig ladies and four gentiemeen while holding-
a religious meeting I n Hou, Ont., attaoced by amobandhadly
beaten and bruised.

6lt-About two hiindred ives loat by an explosion in a
colliery at Abes)ychan, Mtonmouthshirs. England....
Andrew Carnegie offera ta epend one million dollars for a cen.
tral free iibrary and branches for Plitte;burg, Pa. -.

Immense destruction of property by fioe in Oregon.

7th.-Paris excited over the arrest of the Duc d'Orleans, '4eldest sonl of the Count de Paris. for violation of the law ban.
lshing members of prLvlnusly reigning families froin France.

8th-Death of Cardinal Pecci, the Pope's brother. . .
Jnhn Morton and bis wife, Miami Station, Man. shot dead by h
Morton's father, because of a triffing quarrei betwee themi.

lOith.-The Orange Incorporation Bill1 pa.ses its second read.J
ing in the Dominion House of Commnns hy a vote of 85 to69
- . . . Corner atone of ltev. Dr. Taimnage's new tabernacle (
in Brooklyn, N.Y. laid.

Ilth..-Manitoba Legipiature pais a resolution abolishing the
officiai use of the French language. . . . Opening of the *

Imperial Parliament. . .- Another diegracefu i mit in
Hou, Ont.; Protestant evangeliats terribly braten.

l2th.-Duc d'Orlcanasentenced ta, twoyeRrsimprisonmcet.
. Thomas liane, hanged in Toronto for the murder of

hie paramour. . . . Fire in St Lambcr&, near Montreai, losu
$,12.000.

lSth.-Parnell Commission report laid before the Ipra
Parliament. Ipra

14th-Australian Colonial Canference unanimonsa s
mot-ion in favor of colonial federation. ... T,:d"ui
vcrsity buildings and contents al meot wholly destroyed by ire,
Ioss about $-400,000.

lSth.-àlr. Peter McLaren, the wealthy Ilcrth lumberman,
called ta the Dominion Senate---------.Horrible treatment ý
of Ruesman political prisoners reported in Siberia; one lady-
fiagged ta death, and three others commit suicide in
consequence. 0

17th.-Opening of the Dominion Dalry Association Coni cnt-
ion At Ottawa.

18th -Dcath of Count Andrassy, the well-knawn Hungaman
8tateeman. ..- Unite States Senate ratifies the Brtish
Extradition Treaty. . . . Henry Smith of London, Ont.
arrested for murdeding hie wvife.

lOth.-Death of Jaseph G. Biggar, M.P. the well-knownJ
Home Ruior.

2th.- Four children of John Liston, Kingston, Ont, burned
ta death. . . . Dr. Mantague, elected M.P. fo)r Haidimand
heating Mr. Calter by 239 votes. . . . Opening of the Noya
Scotia Legisiature.

21at-After a long and able debate In the Haose of Commôns
Sic John Thompson's ameedment to Mr. blcOarthy's Bill for
the abolition of the officiai use of the French Language la the 1;
North West Territocles. leavine the decielon of the matter to
the North lVcst Asscmbiy, camnced by a vote of 149 to 60.

22nd.-Over 8ixt.y lives lest and great dstruction of pro-
pcrty at Prcscott, Arizona, hy a largre atocage damn giving
way. -- De8th of John Jacob Astor, of New Yack;
wealth estimated at $160,000,000.

23rd.-Rodolph Dubois, St. Aibein, Que,, arrested for mur-
dering hie wife, mather-in-lawv, and two young chibdren.

24th.-United States lieuse of Representatives select Chi-
cago for thc Warld's Fair of 1892.....Motion ta place
accds and grain used fûr the produotion of ensilage on the
frec lt defeated in thse Dominion lieouse of Commons.

25th.-Resolution In favnr of shortening the houe cf labarl
Acf eated in the Imperial Bouse of Commons.

20th.-Toronto Bo*rd vif Trade resolvea ta lirge upon the
Govsrnment the establishment of a two-oent pontage toasnd
framn any place within thse empire.

27th. -Robert A. Smith, merohant, Newinarket, Ont., mur-
dercd in bis store hy some unknown pereon. . . . Sic John
Mnedonald presented by bis friends anA admirera with a par-
trait of bimacîlf. -. Mr. Adam Brown's bill ta prcvent -
thse shootinK of pigeons f rom traps, rcad a second time in thc
Dominion Hanse of Couinions.

28th.-Mr. Labouchece, M.P., saîspended hy the Impecint
leuse of Commons for aeprertinit that Lord Salisbury tlA
untruthe. . . . Mr. W. R. Brook, Toronto, calicd to the
Dominion Senate. . . . Sir MorelI Mackenzie awarded
£1600 damagee againet the St. Joimes' Gazetfte, London, for pub~-
hi-shing dltapam-aginz articles Ie connection with his treatment
cf thse late Emperor Fredérick cf Oermany.
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CAMEsL.- Hcre!1 keep your tati out of my fadder!
Ebr.pri,;i-.-WelI, you necdn't get your back up!

He Carried His Locks Home.

Usrom.a.-With acissora, sir! Did ye spose 1 wanted it

Il with a table-knife?

0O remoye paint-sit on IL.
SEVER ask a woman what she te doing when she le tring to

is tobe hoped that atter having had spring ail winter we
flot have winter ail aî.ring.
10UtD eartbquakes be referred ta as Il reai estato move-
i ts," or Il matters tn connectton with grouind rente?"
iSTRR88-i)arv, go ahoo those chiokens out of our yard.
ress (later)-Mlary, have you ahod those chickenayet?
CIboEitAaE hung out a new siign, and then wondered

et passers-by found 80 amusing. lis atgn man as foiiows:
4n't go eiaewherc tabe aheated. lkin here."

LUASSEY-TOItONTO LIGIET BINDEPBS.
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GOLD MEDAL AT MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, being the highest honor
aworded, although other Exhibitors have erroneously claimed additional distinction by way of special
mention.

GOLD MEDAL AT TUNGAMAH VICTORIAN FIELD TRIAL, December I4th, 1889, for
best field work, strength, durability, and eaae of management.

GOLD MEDAL AT CLU NES VICTORIAN EXHIBITION, 1889, for general exhibit

Reports of the Aiustaasi&m Field Tri&1s, 1889.
KERAI<G, held Oct. 18th.-ToR14To let Prize, defeating the Buckeye and Woods.
NATHALIA, held Oct. 29th. -TotoNTo defeats the McCormick.
NUMURKiAII, held Oct. 3lot.-TONTÛ defeats the McCormick.
NHILL, held Nov. 7th.-ToRoNZTO defeats the MeCarmick.
CHARLTON, held Nov. 7th.-TOONTO defeats the MclCormick and Woods. [Osborne.
P>ALLARLAT, held Dec. 5th.-ToRoNTO defeats the Deering, Hornsby, Buckeye, Howard, Woods, and
RomsEY, held Dec. 3lst.-TORONTO defeats the Howard, Woods, and Hornaby.

The Kassey M'f'g Gon, Torontoq 012t.
TIRE

HAMILTON
HARROWO

- This la the ,nost complets and perfect
- - working Harrow nmade. It has neequalin

roiiability and effectiveness.
The digir gangs are connected with the

main trame by a bail and socket joint, in
sncb a inanner that each gang ia ftee ta
conforta to the uneven surface of the

~ <' ~ - raund, and can bc taken apart for transi-
portatton or storage, without the use of
any tool, in one minute.

is in ail respecte the very beat Harrow manufactured, and wiii give perfect satisfaction ln
r3 case. For further information aend circulars, addregs

KWILSON & CO., Hamilton, Ont.

WHAT 18 IT?7
The best, the niost useful, the

strongest and cheapest EMERY
STONE for grinding Mower
Knii'es, and the oniy one tirnt
can hc used for scythe sharpez-
Ing &isa.

SOMETHINO NEW
We contrai ail rights for tht,

Grinder In Canada, and are
baving thera made ta aur order.
Agents wanted Everywhere.
Write for prioa whaieaale or

retal.
THE MASSEY M'F' 00.

Toronto, Ont.
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CONDUOTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Communications intendcd for this Departmcnt sbould be
addresoed te AusT TUTU, care MA8SKT PftKSB, MaSSOY Street
Toronto.

Cat-Tail Card-Receiver and Camp-Kettle.

Tie together three nicoly formed cat-tail staike
with a bow of broad ribhon. Bronze a large,coare
woven straw hat ; the wvoven hat rcquires no linlng,
and je censequently much ligbter -than a braided
one. ]'aston the brim of the bat at three points,
that is, to each cat-tail stalk; aud a pretty card
basket js the meoult, as se.en in Fig. 1.

A gypay camp-kettle may bo represented by ty.
ing three etroug cat-tail staîke tegethor qulte near
the heada, thus fermiug a tripod. Froni the center,
by means of a light brase chain, suspend a tiny Jap.
anese tea-pet or a light kettle, as shown in Fig. 2.
The effect wvill be quite pleasing in an otherwise va-
cant corner of the parler. This can aise be mnade
te serve as a pretty table decoration for a five
o'cleck tea. But in this case the cat-taile muet be
quite amaîl, ner should the staîke be more than two
feet long. The kettle must be of crackled ware
which. will resist great heat. A amaîll alcohol lamp,
completely hiddlen by smaîl pieceB of wood, is
placed under the kettle te keep the water boiling.

Crocheted Book Bag.

i>retty book bage, always acceptable te ehool
girls, may be manufactured se easily by one having
the least bit of ingeuuity that it seems unoceesary
for auy child te go witbout eue, or be obliged te
carry the plain homely canvas ones se of ten ecen.
Two balls of macrame cord and a remuant of fine
French sateen are aIl that is required for the bag
as illustrated ; but, if desired, a much nicer one
unay be produced by nsiung satin fer the lining and
placing a large, sof t bow of broad aatin ribben care-
lessly on one aide. Firet, an oblong piece of crochet
work, twelve inches wide and twenty.two inches
long when completed and bordored, je, made in any
easy stitch. As ehown bore the work begins in the
middle of the piece- at the bettoni of the bag-with
a chain about eleven inches in length, on which are
worked several rows of plain double crochet, then
a7row of ahelîs, then plain again, and se on tilI one
aide is completed. The other is worked on the other
aide ef the chain in the saine way. A border of
scallopa like the ahelîs is worked ahl around the
edge, and straps fifteen inchea long, that are aise
of plain crochet bordered by emnall acallops, are
joined te it at each end for handles. It je stiffened

with thlck starch, spread eut smoothly and dried,
and afterwards varnished with white or bronze
ahelîno accerding tetaste. The bagisethen smeoth-
ly lined as far as the border witb biue, yellow or
red sateen, bent in shape, and finished with a fan-
piaiting of the sateen at oach end, the top of whicb

je tnrned down te forni a rufile, below which je a
casing for an elastie band. If preferred the lining
may be omitted and a wedge.ehaped piece of cro-
chet-work, folded lengthwi8e through the milddle,
inserted at each end, but the bag will net be as
capacieus, or as readily adjuaet itself te the demande
made upon it as it would with the fan.plaiting and
elastie. 0f course much emaller eues may be made
for littie children, who, if thoy have enly ene littie
book te carry, are much comforted if they have
something pretty te carry it ini.

Table Scarf.
This table scarf je miade of a width of India silk

of the needed length for the table that it je te
adorn. The ends are decorated with alternate stripe
of velvet and silk, of equal width but of difl'erent
lengths, the ailk etrips extending net quite as far
below the edge, uer as far up on the acarf, as the
velvet stripe. Ail the etripe are finished in pointa

at both onds, and aIl the edges are stitched with
coarse silk of a centrasting celer. Tho Iower enda
of the stripa are tipped with chenille pompons. The
velvet and tiilk nay be of contrasting shadea, and
the pompons may ba the caler of each or both. On
each end the etrips and pompons may be of d1fflernt
colora. This is a moat decorative way of utilizing
ecraps of silk or velvet, or odds and ends of ribbon,

SILVEIt eau be kept bright for menthe by being
placed in an air-tight case with a good.sized piece
of campher.

Dai.h ]DIiD.nfecteiit
For Siek Rooins, H-ospitals, Publie Build5

Closets, Urinais, Sinks, Stables, Markeot Pl
Slaughter Houses, etc. Fatal te ail insect
vermin, etc.

Eminent Practitioners prouounce it the

MOST POWERFIJL DEODERIZER KNOW
It combines the virtues of carbolie acid with

its destructive tendoncies.
Sold in tins at 25c. and 50c. eacb.

H. HOET &00.,
AgoentB wanted. 8 Shuter St., Toron to, ok

CHATHAM,ONT i
Manufacture the Celebrated

Dale Piuoted Iron and Wooden
LAND ROLLERS,

unequalled by any in tbe market. This jes
mest complete and perfect relier made.

AVilI soul manufacturing rights or on royalty. "

Apply te

:OSEIIX DÂ&LE, Ohatham, Ont. Î0

THE GREAT GRAIN AN~D CATTLE PROVINCE
CANADA. Cheap Lands, Cood Roads, Sehools and Churdt
Spechdl Induceinents te settiers. Write for new books i~
maps to
Manitoba Government, 30 York St. Toroni

A. J. MoMILLAN, E.MioRATioN CoNItii5ioNBR5
P.S.- Ail Information free.

Oom.psite el1ve:r
3iner Twi4

The Cheapest Haruester Binding Matera eue['...
offered to the Canadian Farmera or 1

Farinera of any Country.

CODMPARISON.

$i.owil purchase 100 Ibo. "Composite"
Iwine, at 10c. per lb., ranning nlot leu fi.
than 500 feet te the peund, equalliug..5.

$ 10.00 will purchase of IlManila " Twlne, t
running: 600 feet te the pound, which je
fully 25 or 50 feet above the a.verage of
that generally sold, and estimate the
cost at the low average of 15c. per lb. ?
66§ Ibo., equalling................40

Difference in fauor of "COomp osite " on a
lnvestnient of $1.00O......... .10,011

Equalling very nearly Two Miles more %Y
in length, and wiIl biud 5,000 more Sheav~
for every Ten Dollars invested in IlComposit
thau n l "Manila."

The 8ûupp!y will be Liniited. Place your
orders early and seoure what you tuJr

Samples free upon Application. [
Jlfann&factitrcd onl. by t7ue

DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK 00.l,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Aise Manufacturera of IlMassey's World"
"Blue Ribbon " Brande of Manila

Binder Twine.

For Sale by

ALL AGENTS 0F THE MASSEY M'FC



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADYERTISEMENTS.

/pY~7  THE AMERICAN BANNER OATS.
trhese oats arh eial custo.Tey havýe belon grown

four years, aiid ardtn c f o ayohe laiety hithorto in the
market. They have flot shown the aligheet tendency to rust, and

vhave invariably = iede rope largely in excees of Welcome and
,rican Triumph, eto. Over one hundredbseec the l'American Banner" have bécn ralsedl to the acre. Two field@ of
variety yielded eeventy bushels to the aore from ]and which had no fertilizer. An adjoinîng field af comman oats produced
tv.five bushels to the acre. bir. John Miler, of Mnarlham, raised ninety busels per acre in 1888; and ninety.six and a hait
;b9. Ris neiwhhor, Mfr. Hawkins, got ninety.five bushels ftraman acre, as against thirty bushels of '«Ncv Zeeland," in the
B field. THIS PAYS. The grain is large, white and plump, weighing tram. thirtyeic ia forty-five paunds ta the measured
bel. Ripeils quite earlýy. Straw is stiff, of good strength, but not unusually heavy, bearing ite grain in long, aymmetrieal
Io. Thege oatts tiller freely, and can bc eown thinnerthan iscustomary. Price, post-paid,1 lb., 25e.; 5lbs., 51.00; byexpres

cigt, t epene of purchaser, peck. 40c.; ïl huehel, 75e.; 1 bushel, $t1.26; 5 bushels ornmire at $1.00, (bags, 25e. each).
1ur 11890 Caalgue is the largest, the mast modern, the handsomest of any iseued. It le priced at 20c., wbich may be
icted tram firet order sont in, or we wili send 1 lb. of Banner Oate by miail prepald, or Ove packets of vegetable or haover

le and Catalogue inciuded , for a remittance of 25e. It will pay every amateur, gardcner, florist and farmer ta aend for it.

The Steel Eros. Cou (LtcL), Toronto.

C9EstabligBhed 18%~. O
The Standard Instruments of the World. g4'

0 Tone Pure and Sweet, Toucli Liglit,
Durability UJnequalled, Workma-,nshipG)

C and Material First Class, Constructed on

11Z Modern Principles.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TOz

2.. W. BELL & 00., CUELPH, ONT, I
CURNEY'S FARM & STOCK SCALE
wril 25, 1888. C, iY fi

?ortable on
Whee1s.

ffh Drap Lever

S.

Platform with extensions

6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 ini., provided

w-ith guards allowing ample

room for any animal.

eaigfled e8pecially to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers
e very strong, of the beut mateil and finish. So constructedl that Extensions and Guarcis ean be
èE uncoupled when deuired, and* Scale used witbout them. MODERATE.

See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MANUYAMMIID ONLY BT

URNEYS & WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

MER IDEN BRITANNIA 0.0q
MAýNUFACTURERS OF

Electro GoId and Si/uer Plate,
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purohasers are cautianed against the worthless
trash with whicb Canada is being flooded

through pediara and unprinci-
pied dealers.

If you want the best gooda that can be praduced
see that this

is fitamped on eaeh article.

Aiso KNI VES, FORK8, and SPOONS stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' goodis.

COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND LOCK.
The Cheapost an.d

~LWINDOW WEICHTS
il EasiIy put on and neuer

out of Order,

Sash Looked at any point.

COOKE'S
ISHS SO'PPOlIT

an LOCIL
AND TAXE NO OTHER.

13
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ONTARIO PUMP 00., Limited.
T£O:RON*TO, ON-l>Tr

EVEZT FÂARXE1 HIIS OWIN KILLEL.
The 3est is the Choapest. We ha've

had 32 Yoa,'Eporien.e.

Farm, Ornamental, Village, and Railway purposes.
Pricea to

Use the HALLADAY
Standard Geared Wind
Mill and IXL Iron Feed
Mill, and do your grind-

in at home, tit saving
toi, and teaming to and
froni the grist iii. This
work can be done rainy
and windy days, when
outdoor work is sus-
pended. The sanie Mill
will rua your cuttiag-
box, churn, and grind-
Stone, saw wood, pump
water, etc.

We manufacture the
HALLADAY Standard
Geared and Pumping
Milis, IXL Iron Feed
Mille, Saw Tables, Stan-
dard Haying Tbols con-
siating of Anti-Friction,
Reversible, Swivel, and
Rod Hay Carriers, Har-
poon and Grapple Hay
, orks, Pullays, and
Floor Hooks. Also a
full line of Tanks, Tank
Fixtures, and Pumps for

Send for Catalogue and

ONTÂR1IO PUMP CO., Torouto, Ont.

THE Au C. PEUCHEN CO.,
LIMITE'D,

TORON~TO, ONiT#
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PURE PARIS GREEN.
Variuh, 'a1pano, Dry Colors, Oil; Lea

Griid.ers; Enamne co1ors, etc.
Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Cc

ESTABLISI4ED IN 1878.

P.&1VLEP1S, TOU 0.8N SA~VE XONEI
By painting your l3arn with PEUGHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cei

per Iniperial Gallon. Put up in snmait barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Sh
Color8.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00;
paint your Buggy. Point and Varnish rnixed ini Six Shades. One tin i
finish any vehicle and make it look like new. Price, One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATE
PROOF PAINT. $10. 00 per Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel v
cover 20 squares.

ICoep your Impleme3lts in G00a 0 Or4er
by Painting your Reaperit, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drills, and ail Implenit
with PEUCHEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready forfd
brush. One Quart will Paint and Varnish any Machine. OnIy $l.00.

For particulars write to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dualer.1

f..-.

- -- - -. - - ,.

~T;~7~ .4~ 2~ -
-~'-~r~

MASSEY & COMPANY,
WINNIPEG, MAN.,

Successors of the
Winnipeg Branch of the Masse y 'f'g Co., and Van A lien &~ Agur, Winn

'FÂVL X&H1NEEY SETTLEBO' SUPPLI
IN NORTHI WESTERN CANADA. SOLE MOENTS IN DIANITCJ3A, NW, AND BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR

~~Il Ato%

Toronto Light Binders.
Toronto Liglit Mowers.

Superior Seed Drills.
" L.D.S. " Threshing Machinery.

Chatham Wagons.
Buggies, Harness,

Plows, Harrows,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

14
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14CflSJ J1WIRDS,
addition to the preillîums offered in Our Pre-

juni List, to be distributed as follcws: -

To the one who securca the most new
subseriptions to MASEY's ILLus-

TRATED, prier to July lat, 1890, and
rumît8 us the amount for the same as.
he or ahe collecta it $50

To the one sending i Second largeat
number of new subsoriptions on same
conditions . - -$30

To the one sending in Third largest num.
ber of new subsetiptions on same con.
ditions . . . . . $16

To the one sending in Fourth largest
number of new subseriptions on sanie
conditions............ $5

EXPLANATION. - Suppose the largest liet ci new euh,-
'îbers that may be sent us by anyone, before .July let next,

ould be forty.cigbt. In that case the fortunate suhacriber,
ring sent in the liat, would receive Fifty Dollars in, Cash
d Forty-eight One-Subscription Premlums.

Supposing the next largoet list sent iu wns thirty, the sue.
fui eubscriber mould receive Thirty Dollars In Cash and

irty One-S ubscript ion Premiums.

And oo on for the Third and Fourtb Prizes.

.B.-Two renewals te count as one new subsoription.

The winnere of the Cash Prizes iset year were-
Wille Breokon, Whitewood, N.W.T. (Il years old), $60.
W. Haruden, Toronto
John Boegel, St. Clemeaite, Ont,. . . . $6

1LUTPRÂTED PREIU.X LIST
sent fres to any address on application.

ASSEY PRESS, MASSEY ST., TORONTO.

pvrubas' Lairtdr.
rd of 14ot Mu~ than Iwo lino spoc and nof more than six
$Paue inserfcd for one year at tiOpc nt, las $5 per cent.

%I. ifPccd qua1elOTcT in advan*3.

NDREW GILMORE, OAK DALE FARM,
TINGDON, QUE., Importer and J3reeder of Polied Anguse
tle, Oxford Down Sheep, and Yorkshire Pigs. Youukof the aboya for sale.

LSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
~one aI 1887, '88, and 8n won ail the Chie! Prizega-winning
r. MOneY Pries, more Ooid and Silver Medais, and more
10mas thau were ever won at saine nuniber of Exhibitions

an bar of any breed of cattie lu the Province. Young
le for sle. JOHN LEYS, Toronto, Ont.

We want good live Agents to canvass

rMASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED in every 10-
itY in the Dominion. Sample copies
e to canvassers who mean business.

heral inducements offered.

for' yoir

Horses and Cattie
Whioh has had a run of 27 years of the Oreatest Success in the OId Country.

3urLo ]BILL (Col. W. F. Cody).-I bave used your Condiment in mny stables and found it as repre.
sented. I take pleasure in endorBing its usage by horsemen, as I now believe ini it as A No. 1.

____________________ (Signed) W. F. CODY.

ADDRESS-

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
chamba'c11v H a a Grain~ E1evatoi'.

Hay and Grain of every description and in whatever condition, loose or bound, the largeat loado
taken off at two or three drafts, as the operator chooses. Everything lifted dlean-no litteringa. They
are as far ahead of a Hay Fork as a Binde is of a Reaper.

Descriptive Catalogue sent on application. Correspondence oolicited.

ANY1KOU
FORK ELEVATOR

CAN BE B APPLYING
ATTACHED TEL OETQ THIS ELiVATORPWE
*40 THIRD Li > ER (JRAFT ON HORSE3

Manufactured only by COCHRANE BROS@, ST. THOMAS, ONT.
RU BBER
METAL
POOKET;AMP

PENCIL

Ting1ey Si Stewart 'f'g go.,
Write for Circulars. 10 Ring St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Farinersand others when writing Wo our advertisers would
fid It to their adrantage, aud would aiso conter a favor upon
us, by nientioning MÀAuzv's ILLusTaÀY1D.

DICYNOCÂ PO03BZ2,
DEALER IN

Two and Three-Ply Ready Roofing.
Building Paper of ail Descriptions.

153 BAY STREET, TORONTOt ONT.
Write for Prices and Particuizes.

t rates from five porMONEY TO LENO cent. upwards.

168 BAY ST, TORON TO, ONT.

a
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>

fl PEERLESS IZ

Gileadine-best Ointment for Famif y Use.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value te the purchaser.
It hue higli leavening power for its cost and

containe no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy enly

Me'LARE NIS fh'
GENUINE COK8FRIENO.

copper strip Feod Outter.u
Cuts Easier and Faster than any other of like

price, using same Power and Outting as short.
THE) ARE EASIER SHARPENED AND RE-

à. PAIREL) TJHAN ANY OTHER SELF-FEEDING
FEBI> DCUTTER ; wilI eut from three te five years

- j without grinding, make a dlean, uniform cut, and
- '~' ~ I ~ iever cleg.

Mil parts cf the machine are easily and cheaply re-
placed by the farmer, and the knives and coppers are

- niade se that if they are ever broken or worn out, they
eau for a few cents each be duphicated and put on at
home. The Copper does not duli the Knives

:j and is Durable.
Obtainable only from

W. F. 3VR1DITT &0CO.
st. J7ohn, N.B.,

Or their Authorized Agents.

E. E D.. S oRD 1890
WIli b. mal; FRER te ail who writb fr it.

Dt amadse Book ef te *~,wth bu
dredsof illustrations, sud tala ail abt the B ST GARDEN, PÀARM ] and
FLOWER Seeda, Plants and Bulbe Vaisable New B" Ra Garden

Toplos. lit descibes Rare Noveltîs in VEGETAâLES sud FLOWERS of real
value, which cannot be .xcelled uwhere Send address on potalfer the mootomplote
Catalogue Published te J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN ''
147, 149 & 151. Kng Street East, - - TORO')4TO, ONT.

THMANUA' URR0
LifONCInS~ao Ca O~OINt
s8e ï Poice o temot aoIaem

GEOé nsr auo Go , ToVie-rodnt.

WM. BELL,j

M01'. P. ELLZZ &S9 g~retr

1850 - 1890

Brues s eeds
Genuine Our descriptive and Priced

Catalogue, for sprîug trade le
now ready, and will be malledGarden free te aIl apphicauts, and te
e ustcmtrs of ilst year with-

AND eut solici tation.
MAltEET GAJIDENERSF ld Iwili fiuid it toeirdatgField te sow oui Soeds.

Seeds.1Johin A. Bruce & Co
FOR 1890. 1 aitoil, Ont,

TORONTO PROPERTY
Pays good interest and i8 oontinually

inereasing in value.
We eau usually excbange farm prcperty, If uneneumbered,

fer productive Teronto Real Estate. Clients Interees cars.
f uU3f guarded. Address

J. B. BOUSTEAD & 00.y 12 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

MASSEYYS ILLUSTRATEOS
An Independent Journal of News and Literaturo

for Rural Hlomes.
]'RLiTYDI A.aD I';bSIlDY TIIIE 1IAUZJY RS.

Onus. MoitaisoN', isoiam e Edior and Biufnes Mczneger.

8UBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parte of Canada and United States, only 60 cenk

per annum, postage prepald.
(Gond dlean postage etampe reooived iu paylnent of suý.

acription pries.)

Always addresa MAsa Paos, Massey Street, Toronto, Ot

ADVERTISINO RATES on application.

Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEO OLUBBING LIST.
Arrangements wlth the publishers enable us tû offer Mas

ssRr'S ILLUSMTL&TH in connection with other publications nt tls
rate named in the list beiow, whlch wIIl give ail an eppertca
nlty to procure their yearly publications st reduced rates.
Weekly Globe (81.00> witb Massoy' Illustrated (60c.),

one year, given for only..........81.00
Weekly Mail (81.00> wlth Farm and Fireside (l'5c.)

and Masey'e lllustrated (60c.), one year, for -01.10
Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (75c).

and Mascy's Iiiustrated (60o.), one year, with
a set cf Charles Dickens' worke (12 volumes),
given for oly.. . ... . . ... 2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) to àMarch lot, 1801, with
Maesey'e Illustrated (60e.), eue year, given for 81.00

Montreal Weekiy Witness (61.00) with Mlassey'e
Illustrattd (50c.), one year, given for only . $1.00

Northern Messenger, Iloutreal, :,-6blished weekly
(30.), wi.h Massey's Illustruted (60e.), onc
yeftr, given for only.. . . ... . .60

Montreal Weekly Witness (*1l.00) Nvith Northern
Messenger (30c.), and Massey's Iiiustrated
(S0C.), eie year, given for only........... ..

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) wltb Meey'e
Iiiustrated (50c.), one year, given for ouiy $ 1.10

Montreai Family Herald and Weekly Star6.0
with Massey's Illustrated (60c.), one year, for $1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub-
liehed monthiy wlth (81.00) Massey's Iliustrated
(6OC.), one Yer, given for only . . .81.00

Grip, publisbed weekly (82.00) with Maesey's Muîs-
trated (50c.), one year, given for only - -. 82.00

The Presbyterian Revlew, publlshed weekly,
(81.60) with Massey'e I iluss.rated (60e.), one
year, given for only.... . . ... ... 1.60

The Canad ian Advance, published weekly (81.00)
with Massey~s Illustrated (60c.), one year, for - $1.10

The Dominion Illustrated, published weekly
(84.00) witb Massey's llluetrated (N0e.) eue year,
together with a copy of Staasley's " Through
the Dark Continent " (Premium lin. 50, Price
81.00), given for only..... . ... ... 4.00

Yeuth's Cempanlon, <Boston, Mass.), (new sub.

soitin only, flot; renewalsi), published
.cky 876), with Massey'e Ilustrated, 50c.,

ene year, together ivith any one-ubseription
Premium the subseriber MIL Select (rom
Massey's Illustrated Premlum Let, given for $1.90

Good Health, Battle L'reek, Mieh., published
mcuthiy <6.6,with MaoScy's Illustrated
(60e,), one year, given fer only . . . 81.35

Good Housekeeping, Spriqgfeld, Mass., publishcd
fortnightly (82.60), wit MasIlsey's 1liustrated
<(Nc.), one year, and any one of the 1 "Pansy"
books <60c.), given for only . . . . 82.70

Household Companion, Boston, Maus., published
mouthly <61.00), wlith Masey's lllustrated
<50e.), oue year, given for cnly - . . $1.00

Poultry Bulletin, N'ew York, publislied monthly
(50e.), with Mlassey'8 illustrated <50c.), one year
given for oy .. . ... . . ... 0.70

Poultry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. <S1.25)%wlth Mas-
Seyle Illustrated (60c.), one year, given for -. 5

Canadian Poultry Review ($1.00) witb Pigeons and
Pets (SO.), bctb publisbed neonthly, and Mas-
sey's Illustratcd <6Oc.), oue year, given for - $1.30

Rural New Yorker, published weekly (82.00), with
Mamsy's Iliuetrated (60c.?,ont year, and Pike's
IlLie et Queen Victoria' <35e.), given for oniy 82.10

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publiod weekly (62.50), wlth blassey s
IlIustrated (50c., oneyeux, together with
Queen Victoria's book IlMdore Leaves f rom the
Journal of a Lite in the Highlands " (81.76),
given for uly.. . ... . . ..... 2.75

Dairy World, Chicago, M., published monthly
(81.00), with Massy'e Iliustrated (50c.), oe
year, and Hon. John Maedouald's book IlEle-
menti necessry to the succese cf Business
Character " <35c.), given for only . . . 81.00

American Agriculturst, New York, published
menthly (81.50) with Massey's Illustraed<O)
ene year, and St.anley's bock "Throu the
Dark Continent" (81.0), given for oniy - - $1.76

American Gardon, New York, published monthly
(82.00) withblassey's llustrated (60e.), oneyear,
and Ward & Lcke'ietoay<10) for - $2.%5

N.8 -Clubbing Lilst 8ubsoriptlons cannot under a
cîrcumstances count ln competitions for Premiu
or Prizes, but we wlll ailow porsona so submorlbing
convant and earn Premlumi.

1
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OURBUSWE8 that f MA.
faoturing., .high'.

-clam_ Thresbing
Machiey sudweeot creegie. te turning,
out the lest. Spator anÉnglueà:te be had.*

We. poit teeyu f ti. many. oùtfits wesold.
lut seasc a idec cfti trig qualitiees cf
car !l 'lhem an~d Enluib ta regar-ds ài-
teniait cf *tw*hich- they, a*Ibut, manruWhich
they are Made, anth upeir wr he:o

amihave. -be completely..uR WQ Rk8 overhauled.: Largegb ad-
ditionq have been made,

new rnachinery hbai bien put in, and ýwe can àn1ow
bout cf thée ot equipped plant.lu Canada, foi the
Imàt, eonomici and .miost soientific production of

-Thresh.ing Machiery, ..A large a-mount .Of addi-,
ýtiOnaI-liaitho aiso beon purchaued and our former
cap aclty -*more. than doubled,' W. hope now to
m ore nearly meet the-heivy demand.for Our goode.

fi1890 huîtOUR CATALOGUE .jt: corne
fromý the.

press and contalus, lu addition te a fulil description
cf the gooda we makej a sketch of the. history cf
Threshing Impplemente and Machines frorn the.
.èarliest- daya, vhioh..cannot fail te intereât car
friends evrwhere.. The article lu fully llluatrated.
by the latcast procesmea of. engravlng. Catalogues
vl1 ho mailed froe te prospecive purohasero.

~WYau 2V& XSYGOLta. EÂITN lui.
£ o. I ~~BOYS FOR FARM EP....

wlng', oany addi.., postage poi

...... ~............. 100,
Xhea iý abe .. .

nîmer Oage......5e
Dwarft *tâdi GiUowr.. 250.
. a r o . . . . . .

,.nwa mauffgeîu ci vHnamnug n es u to O~M*jf;sit"jon wlth' tannera lhrougot the, eountry forth.,
5cstlioy are. sendlng out from tWea tàUrne trom thelrLÔn..

don Homnes, There are.at. present'ûeaIy 8,00 elilcren. in
theseHomes, roiving on nidustI" tr&Inlng* ani d catio
toiat them for postions of .usetolneui in Wt6;, and thoseewheý
Sue ,sent tô Oaidà.wIl be selot. w th the iqtmout e, wlth
a vlew te hi oa oipy1. sultability o aiin

Meon tht paper.,

GLOBE BUILING

TRI IESSMAKERS'MAOiO SOALE8

=tbmaie l ordoeL .Perfeetmisatm ouuao
amhd Ha(mm Ba a thelautae*ei1o
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FARMVERS, ATTENTION

Dartmuouth P1opoworIr Go., Hawélifa, IL
Manufacture the Three Best Brands of Binder Twine in the World.

j>E IBO

~INDE iWIN~

LYALL'S PATENT

TRADF MARK

BINDER TWINE
MANUFACTURED B'?

THE DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK COI
I4ALFAX, N.S.

DIUW ]PRoli THIS END.
Pateritcd Jan, 28, 1889.

As a guarantee of the great superiority of our Binder Twine, we have our
name and Trade Mark upon every Bail.

Our~ Twine always gÎves perfeOt satisfaotioiu. Seo that 7o1% get fte

TORwONTO OFFICE-59 :BATY STBEET.
D. MUNRO, General Manag

OP. r .

ell

4>

»'

,n
CDo ~

à

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
with Bagging Attachment stili takee the lead in ail parts of Canada, as the tollowing sales 1
show-

1000 sold in 1884~
1830 gold in 1885
M00 sold ifla8

2800 sold ini 1887
2500 sold in 1888I
3500 sold la 1889,

More than three tiod
maay as have been soldi
&Dy other Faot'ory ln CAol

For prices and full Information apply to

XÂISBON CAXP3LL, ht~,Ot
For Sale by ail Agents of TEs gAèssE? MAmuAcTutLi Co. ln Manftobs, N.W.T.,

Province of Quebec.

i. . Dnn& Co,
MÂNOFACTUILERS OF ALLA KINDS OF

UdAPAN8, HARD OIL FINI8HE8,
LIQUID DRYERS, &,

M l-

Oorrespondence Sollcited. Meuti on thlu PM

mi.
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